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REPORTS OF COJIMirrEKS.
North

N E V Ji ti lii O R B .
Th( iw(llow> build bgneath th« euTU)
As In the deyt tgone i
‘j^ wheaten flelds an all ablaMi
And In and out the west wind plaj-S)
Amid the tasMlIed eora.
The suothlrte fhlU n« warm and bright,
The olorer fields are ted}
The wild bird wakee hie simple tong,
At JojIhUy the whole day long
At ir HE were not dead!
'The th^htful tldea with mother can
'neir min and tunibine tend;
And, ttaDdIfag.in the fkrm-house door,
I tee—dotting the landscape o’er—
I The floekt HE need to tend.
The wild rote and the jeseamlne blow
Betide the windowsill;
Their tender moan it in tho air,
For ^ dear hands that placed thorn there
An lying oroesed and still.
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The relation subeieting between Albert and only consider her wolfiiro; npnrl from every
“ .Soon, will yon not ? ”
UEPOUT
mother was of this exalted character. - Mrs. 1 tliouglit of self.*’
“ 1 will. How can it ho arranged to avoid
UV THE
Murray had been left a widow at an age when
“ S|)okcn like my own true AlbCfl;” said tlie lier ;ii;nl’s iiiterfercuee ? ”
Sapocintouding School Committee
About the hlllt the summer folds
,
CiiAS. C. Stratton, for Om.
the . ihsciniUimis attendant updn youth and mother, with earnest feeling. Now I am con
lie
Invite lier to spend Thursday afternoon
Her wealth of golden ligltt,
J
And, past the willow’s silrtry gleam,
beauty might have allured her, from what she vinced you will liot siilk Uililcr this henvv with y;<u. You hiiow she never refuses to
Wsft.TBR'VIX.I.B,
FARM STOCit.
I oaton the glimmer of the ttnam.
considered the first duty ol’ her life, entire de- trial.”
' cuine when I am at houin, and I shall be cnThere was lint one entry of Farm Stock, and
(CiiaTiseKii.fi
And lilies cool and white.
VdtilJn to the little Albert; but she was uplield.
He lifted liis eyes once more to tlial noble, | gug,.,! witli my classes and lecture till ll.ltUe
I have n'gnnled it as my duly to show, nt that was by Daiili-1 Jones of Fnirfiold ; but
But, o^a shadow darkens U1
by a love Initliful and unchanging for" one expressive countenance, The light of a triiim- limn-, so yon neeil fear no intrusion, Mny i
The sunshine and the bloom:—
this
time, the relation of our puhlie seliools fo his cattle failed to ap|>t;ar. There was no «n*
whose being had been loo closely intertwined pbaiil faith slioiie there, iiiid kindled in Irs soul
dii-eet yon ariglit in this difllcult undertry for Ploughing, and no roprescntativio of the
The Tolce Whose kind and forlng words
with her own ever to be sopanited. Her tx’y ail eiitlmsiastic sclf-devutiuii, as its rays peiie- t:iking! And if you should succeed in re tlie govermnotili
Wars sweeter than the sonj s of bh
birds;
Hog fiiniily Was on tho ground—Or rather none
> b sBcnt in the tomb
sihls taught to cherish the memory of Ids fatliur trateJ the mist of sorrow by whicli lie was sur lieving Uacliel Iroin the liondngo wliich seems i ■riiK rimi.io scilool.a ok WAtKiiVu.t.K.
on four log.s.
with every hope of heaven, and in the sanctu rounded.
'
to enslave her free iiaUite, eneourage her to j
How can the summer fall to gay ^
The seliools for the past year iiavo been
nilAWINO OXKN.
About our farin-housb door.
ary of tlicir peaceful dwelling the name of the
“Mntlicr,” liB said, "ynu mn.st bcfriciid 'Seek an inilepeiidunt position ; so llial she may ■ mminged snecessfnlly, by competent, devote,1
When all the quiot ways hetind—
Tim comroittec award tho Society’s prebeloved
one
still
lived
to
remind
them
of
a
Itachel;
slie
needs
every
aid
you
ran-givo
her.
nel'er
he
eompelled
to
resort
lo
that
meanest
ol
|
laborious
leacliers.
This
is
the
gcncinl
rule,
THloh A leafy wood or bloomy sod-n
purer home.!
ahall kttow him tiovermore I
If 1 mistake not, yon liavo always possessed all selfish ends, marrying for an Cstidilislnneiil. Xhere have been difi'ereiit degrees of exeelicneo mimfts ns follow.s i—•
First to Crowell IViekford; Wntcrvilie; sec
Mollicr, 1 would have her follow the dictates ol Jn instruction nud government exliibiled by dif” And so you were obliged to detain |)oor lier eonfideiieo.”
“ Y'es, she has invariably trusted me w'beil ller owtl 'pure heart, and should rejoice to sec ftirenl teaclve.rs There has been no serious ond to A. J. Libby, Watervillc ; Ihinl to J.
Mary after sclwol hours ? ’ said Mrs. Murray;
as slic I’t’turncd to lier knitting at tho conclu- she needed advice; but of lute there lui.s been tho little forluno she (lossesses ex|>ende.d in CJiso of iiiHubordiimiion for tho year. The W. Hursom, Watervillc.
On oxen umlei- live years old—-fir.-<t to Moses
ST ooonii lisat.
siorl of tlicif eVeriTng meal, wldle her son n sliglit change in her msnncr. Tills I have ^ling her for some womanly, and useful occu oommrtice have not laam called upon iiy any
yielded to the indulgence of his favorite roch- ! mtributed to the restraints Miss Kuiglil im pation, by wliieb slie may live worthily, in- Icaclier U> ailjinliciite npon matlor.s of .serious E. Penny, Watervillc; second lo Alfred E.
tJOAPTEk i.
steail of having it merged in the property of ulmracier. It is niy imprc.s.sion llmt there has Lawrence, Fairfield ; and the third to Fessen
poses upon botli Mary and Uacliel.”
A jdydila gMUp of children had bccti diS' ing-cliair. “ What was iier offence ? ”
lUiotlieri Then should a wise clloicc, pi'nitlpt been imtch li'.ss cuin|ilniiit about tlie sohools den Colconl, Fairfield.
“
Very
likely,”
rejoined'Albert,
in
a
.s;uUler,
“Another manifestation of that scorn for
fllUaed from the A------school; but within its
her to enter into tho most sacred of all engage- this year, than heretofore.
tone.”
TKAM.S OF O.TF.N.
her
less
favored
companions,
whicli,
if
nut
ItaHs there still remained one little girl whose
ment.s, she will do so in perfect fi'ccdom.
“When,
at
the
time
of
Mr.
Weston’.s
;lcnlli
will
obscure
the
brighlne.s.s
of
her
"ivnen.anne
umc
oi
:ur.
;
tlie hrixlilness
lier
We award the first premium to Fairfield,
Md, downcast looks were an evidence that she checked,
KNAMINATION
OF
TKAOIIKllfl.
e.utnistc;! to her guar- Good-night, my best friend.
I must now
fcit most acutely the disgrace she hud bronglit talents, andd render lior an object of fear and !'o' pl'xn sisters were entrnstciiijimuus w(>;il(l leiive you, and 81,-ive lo discipline iny.'elf for
The. connnlllee have found their most ll'ying from which town ilibro were IhirtcOn-paIrs, the
I
.a.s.sure
you,
motlier,
it
grieves
me
.
diuusliip,
1
felt
cuuseiuus
how
i
dislike.
I
n|lon herself in being detained for some misde
and
i-e.siiuusibie duties iu comice.tion with this average girth of which was seven feet and four
worldly
dispo.siliuu
the duties of the morrw,”
'■'«
“ co ■i,;vorl
taeanor. She was listening to' the affectionate more than I can tell to make an oxamale of •*«
examinatiuii.
There have been .several teach inches. The second premium lo WatcrlrUle,
upon lliuir wariii, utlsojUiislIeuted luitiires ; tml
It was not till lier son bad i-elired that Mrs.
lonrtcon pairs, tho averago girth licing seven
remonstrances of her teaclier with real contri- any of my pupils who utfeiid against the law of I did not I'lialize the extent of this misfurtiinc
Murray allowed her own feelings nniesiraineil ers refused ccrlifioales. for incoiiqieleiicy to feet two inehe.s.
tiort; and good resolutions for thej'future kindness; but very firm measures are some till I heard that lltichcl was being entrapped
bear exainiiialioii ia the eomtnoii branches of
liberty
;
but
now
the
long
pent
up
grief
bni'sl
times necessary.”
The oxen were all very good, but those of
Winded with her tears, as he said,—
Kiiglish ediiealion. The eommitice also have
‘ I am afVaid; Albert, tliat Miss Kniglit’s in into a marriage wliieb can only end in misery forth-in ,dl its hilterness. Slie had ri'gnrded
Win. Otis ami AC E. Lawrence were very
“I Asadi'd you, Mary, 1 liave felt this pun
been
obliged
to
issue
dilforent
certificates
to
and degradation. She must, if possible, lie Rachel with parclllill solieilndi-, and had
smootli and Imndsomo, nnd attracted much ad
ishment as deeply as yourself; nothing but my fluence Over her ncice is not of a healtliy char
guarded fi-om a fate fo cruel.”
watched with piond satisfitclion Albert’s pref teachers, di.scrimiualiiig between each iqqilieant miration.
Koward Fossktt, for Com.
great love for you could have induced me to acter. She certainly does much to encourage
as .seemed capable ol le:icbing grammar .schools,
“
You
surprise
me,
Albert,
Uacln
l
is
eM
erence
for
bis
lovely
eoinpanion.
Uaeliel’s
the fault you so nluch deplore in Mafy.”
inflict it.”
ami
those
ca|,able
of
the
elmrge
of
priamry
BUI.1,8.
It is too true,” rejoined Albert, with a enough to judge for lieraelf, and she ll is eomlnet perplexed her in no slight degree;
“ I know it, dear Mr. Murray. Oh ! how
seliools. On e.xamiimtion. teachers were found
always
appeared
nnxioiis
to
dofer
siieli
an
she
delerniineil
lo
dismiss
all
nngenerons
bill
No
nninmls
ef
this
class were entered for
ungrateful it was in me to act thus when I siah. “ How iniicli would a teacher be aided
event. I have never known any one less inlel'- silspieions in her endeavors to direct the mind more deficient in .siielliiig timn in any thing premium, but sevoriil fine thorough breds,Wero
knew it was wrong, and would hurt your feelings in his labors by a wider sympathy in the liome!
else. The candidates Wim could spi'll every pre-ionted for exhibition by T. S. Ijang, Bsq.,
Well, Well, we must not sink under these dis- esled hi the admiration lavished upon lier, or of the young girl lo u right dcci.don on it snbso mucli. I do not deserve your klndiie.ss.”
who maintained her womanly indepenilenee jccl involving the most solcnin'*T’i!3ponsibilillcs word given oilt by the cmmiittce were the and Hon, Warren Percivnl—two gentlemen
counigeraonts.”
“ Not so, niy child ; you Will alwnj's Iiavo a
exception.s. Many were imperfect in history, wlio lire Inboring zealously for tho improve
“ I have an unusual interest in the Westons,” with so mueli gniee and dignity. Wlial can of her being.
claim upon my lieart, and if you will only
carclu.ss in gcugrii|d,yi In grammar tlicre ment of stock in tills section. Wc tender theta
(
to IlK COXTISfia*.]
have
idtercd
her
t'esolnlioil
f
”
Bt'ive to overcome this propensity to ridicule, 1 remarked Mrs. Murray, alter a brief silence.
wa:[ not so much aci|uaintnncc ns in mathemat I the thunks of tlie Society for the pleasure of a
" That, my dear mother, you must endeavor
“
Rachel
is
a
noble
girl,
hut
her
rnind
is
not
sliilll learn to prize the tulenls you possess
Has Nothing bssn Ponel
ies. Iu reading there was exhibited lamenl- sight of their fine aniifials.
to ascertain. L''reder.iek Haywood is not the
sutlleienlly
strengthened
to
govern
.such
an
im
bdt rCirtombci', M »ry, those ble.sseil git'es become
able deficiency by some tcaclicrs.
The
Hon.
Henry
C.
Dcniingof
Coniiftcticut,
man
to
win
a
heart
like
hers.”
One Bull Calf was presented by R. 0. Ba
snares when used for mure selfish ends, or if petuous child as Mary, and Miss Knight’s com- j
Out of the whole tininblh- of niiplicants for ker, of China, to wliom we award the first pre“
Frcdi’riek
H.ywoodl”
exclaimed
Mi’s.
in
his
speech
at
llio
Mas.-;
Meeting
at
New
they separate us from otliers, causing Us to look p.dnioiisldp id ino.st unsuitable.”
Murray, in ilstoiiislimeilt. • “ ,Slie caiinot— York last Tuesday evening, cuncludoJ with tlie siliiatiun.s, the committee selected enough to minm.
IIosf.a Bi.aisdkf.i., for Com.
upon them less lovingly.”
The young innn looked sad and Ibongbtfnl, l
meet tho demands of I lie dislriel. Tho citmimist not be his wife. Are yon quite sure yon
OXKjt.
I will try, sir, indeed I will, to be kind to and bis voice trembled slightly, us be said with i
following eloquent words:—
niillee liave been im|iresscd with tliis fact, that
are not mistaken ? ”
earnestness: “ God protect lii;r and preserve i
everybody ; but it is so hard when”—
Thu first premium ou Matched Cattle wo
Nothing been done ? Wliy in three years some teachers can sliine ii'i a .seliool-rooni, wlio
” 1 know,” re|di(‘d Albert, “ that ere in:iny
her integrity.”
j days have passed her fate will bo decided. and a half we liuve dune more than .luiiiis are not brilliant on examination. Some ca%.awi(rd lo Wm. Otis of Fairfield, the girth of
1“ Well, why do you hesitate ? ”
Boettusc I do not quite like to tell you ; but
■’ ~whoso
oxen, four years old, was seven loot and
Mrs. Murray gazed in surpri.se upon her! Her eilgtigmeiit to Ficderich is spoken of as Catsup with ton years in Qanl—more than H:m- ■....‘
teadi a■ 'belter sehoul witli a lillle '.....Icarniiig,
than
—but ray mint says you are too particular, and son, whose face wore an expression of sorrow , nndoubleil; but, from a more reliable smire,’, I nibal with his seventeen years in Italy—more others, wlio, with a good edueatiuii, lack tlio eialit iiiclies ; the second to Af E. Lawrence,
i.Ci.rt •* four
............
- - and
she offen laughs at dull pwople lierself. I am she had never before witnessed.
1'iiirlluld,
years old,
girth' seven feet
i have learnt something bat assures me it will be than the conqueror of British India with his faculty of maimgiiig a school succcssfully.sure I did not intend to make Lucy Stanton un
tlirce iiiciics ; and tlie tiiird lo W. & W. Jones
“Do you fear any special danger?” she no true nniun, and that liaelicl regards liiin lift eon years in that conntry. I elialleiigc you
FEMAI.S: tf.aciikrs.
happy when I ridiculed Ifer blunders during the asked.
of Fuirtteld, four years old, girth seven feet and
10 find in all li'istory a single niarliiil enteriirise
ivitli iudilFercne.c, if not with aversion.”
One
reason
wliy oiir seliools hiivo been so two inches.
grammar lesson.'
Q. FL SitoiiEs, for Com.
“ 1 have fears but too well founded,” lie re
“ How should it be otherwise, my sou? Oiin more conspicuous for the obstacle's lo be over
I believe you, my dear ; but from this Want plied ; “ and I know of—of—tliat is. Miss a man who values liis friends according t.o come, more numerous with examples of en unifonnly sati.sfactory in tlicir results, the past
COLTS.year, may he lUlribufiible in purl to tlie fact
of tliought arise many ol our errors. Had you Knight is very .selfish and may,’’---- Albert
tlie state of their coll'ers, and regards with lev-, durance and heroism, more inagiiifiecnt in its
'.riie show of colts was very good—beller
reflected but a moment, and governed your coO' turned his face aside lo hide a momentary ity the most sacred ties, understand aright the results aud more fatal lo the enemy, limn thul that most of our teachers have been females.
duct by tliut ‘ golden rule ’ so eomnionlj’ weukne.s3 that prevented him from saying nature of a pure woman ? ”
of opening the Missis-sippi. (Applause.) Was The [lerccntnge of accomiilished, skillful and than ever before on tlie grounds of the society.
On threo-year.s-olils we award the first pre
expert tcaclicrs is much larger witli female
spoken of, but too little regarded, we miglit all more.
" Uiider.stiUid a woman’s nature I ” cried Al- nothing done at Sevastopol? I’hcn nothing was than male tcaclicrs. Tlicre are many things mium to David M. Wyer, of Vnssnlboro', nnd
have been happy this aflernoon. Come, cheer
With tlie quick intuition of a motlier, she at'
siriviuc to calm the indignation that was done nt Vicksburg. Was notbiiig done at
revovneii *
!it
up f you hAVis Loi’ho ^our
'Fo once comprehenueu ins Icelmgs, ami would'
wuH *11 V\nV nilQJlon.
•’Wliat ilocs be know of [ Aluwtij)?
On two-years-olil-*, wo uWard the first prc»
iiisti-iictioii mill gove.rmiiimt in onr common
mormw let your sympathy nud help make have retired, that be might indulge lliem un-, (1,^ |,oi^,
Wo
Imve
won
more
snb.slnntial
trium|)li3
at
tho
by wbieli she lives nnd acts out
reparation to Lucy for the wrong you hav controlled ; bill being aware of her purpose, be I,(J,. loCiy purimses? Will be recognize the ex|>eii.su of I'ewbr compai-ulive reverses, than in schools womiin hears the palm. Every year iniitm to J. II. Gillirelh, of KeiidalVs Mills, and
the demand is increasing tor young ladies lo the second to .Silas W. Berry, of Watorville..
done.”
detained lier with gentle ibree, and slie sat mysierious source of that great iovo, encircling the memorable seven yours wliieli fill the world
On one-year-olds, we award tho first pre
ho teachers, wlio.se services are dcinmidcl in
“ Thank you, Mr. Murray. I will strive to down beside him.
j 1,^^ ,yjj|, „ divine sniielity, that draws us within with the fame of Frederick the Orc:il, or in llie best schools in the country.
mium to H. P. Cousins, of Wimlow.
do right. May 1 leave this little parcel now
the
three
and
a
Iialf
years
oi
tho
caiiqialgn
of
By a determined effort be suppressed bis'its utmospbere, as to un ethereal temple of
All of til" above are Knox colts.
— ■
There was once an opinion tliat a female
Please not to open it till you reach home.”
agitation, nnd, looking upon her with the ven- ’ purity, where we turii our ihoiiglits heavenward Niipoleon the First, in Italy from tho time lie
O. H. Boaiidman, I
** Some little birthday rememhiaiicc, I pr ei'ulion of a devotee to his guardian saint, ho . and worship ? Does he care tor her patient descended the Al|>s like an avalunohu on the teacher would do very well for a summer
John'Mathews,
> Com.
sehoul, but that slie was entirely uiisuilablu fur
sume
? ” sir. I was aln.ost afraid you would' P*-ef'''*■•
“ Yes,
f
^ | fortitude, her heroic self-denial? No; lie .nay plains of Lomhni-dy.
J. II. Richardson. )
tiio government of a winter school. That day
Nothing
been
done?
Say,
0
Sherman,
aeSpt it after what has hap|mnod, and I
“ ““‘her 1 yon Imve always been my truest! perhaps render a tr.ms.ent homage to the
has [la.sscd. - Many a young man Ims loft a
not
MISCKLI,ANEUUS.
1.
11 >1.
.a
•
li.qqmneu, an.i
jU
j.„u of the' beauty and accompli.slinients that tor a time sweeping with thy liosom llie inonntain fastnes- winter school and been trininphuiitly followed
when all the other girls gave you a present, 1 ,
o
.’
. i
,
.sos
of
Northern
Georgia,
gathering
into
thy
Mr.
Preiident:
— Besides lho.so animals
fehel
helped
mo
to
make
‘
.f
'“1'"
I
fJ
.
o - I i 1. 1 I m.i
' eoiiimeiieo iiiui is jrvui uue. xma u.i „wui eiieoiun him ; but oi liet faults alone will he
felt so unhappy; Rachel helped mo to make
j „oed your love to' keep a faithful record, ami coldly thrust her toils all the arteries of. rebel commmiicutioii, by a delicate young Indy. It should be the and articles, iisoful nnd ornamental, regularly
policy
of
the
stale
now,
es[)ccmlly
us
labor
is
' T
xr _w _____
slreiigtheii my resolves, nnd to liullow them I aside, when in the day of weaknes.s and trial and liolding in thy palm the arsenal of the so scarce and high, to encourage our young catalogued fur premium, by your board of
^ttle^ryWe-ston wa soon tripping
she mosU needs his sCm|.athy. His estimation Confederacy, Ims nothing been done? Say, O
triislcos, there are usually [iresented at your
war,^ with a h^rt lightened oi .to burden,
..
e
^
woman-motl.er, I will not pollute my lips Grant, clearing tliat bliml war patli in tlie ladies to occupy most of our school rooms by Exliihilions iniiiiy other things, also useful or
.summer
nnd
winter.
Why
should
there
he
so
wd^tmgwiA high resolves
o fu me. 1
7
^
j
bloody Wilderness at the bayonet’s point, ad
ornamental, whicli yon class as AIiieellan$ou$,
Mr.'Murray stood at the window of the sch^I- ^
freely.
I! tensely, it till nlmo.st be a dea.b wou.id to tear vancing thy lines from point to point, from tlio much di.screpancy between the wages of teachers nnd which may comprise ovcrylliing that can
of the different scxe.s ? tts^co.-its a yoiing lady
house, watching her retreating
rotrentiiig form, till a would. Inin ,.........”
.........(,
_ i’..
...... . .i.„
lie named outside of the otiior classes, whether
lay my ........
lieart open before you
as frem
iny e-....,
heart .c
of ..hearts
the ..i.„-:..i.„,i
eherislied -------memo- Rapidan to the James, nnd tightening the death
sudden turning in the street concealed her when, ill my boyhood’s days, it knew no rest; ries of other days; yet, could I see iier happy coil around RichmoiuJ, (Apiilausc) is the as much for her education ii.s a young mini ; it he n jack-knife, nit improved bool-jack, or a
her
Hch'olar.ship
is
ei[uully
gtrnd
;
her
services
from
his view.
He then,
for »
tliee ...s.
first time,
rom au
view, no
lue.., .or
j
j
confided to your : with one able to appi eciate her worth. I would, repruacii, ‘ nothing’s been done,’ u titling one to
fastii'iniible, two-story bonnet.
thought Mhis own weitriness, and
keeping^’’iLehel Weston is very dear to^„e for her sake, rejoice au l bless them inalU'm- send back lo the still hleqding hut vieUirion-i Itr- arc equally valuablcvituil why should she not
Your committee are expected to.be good
command
us
fuU-'iiay
for
her
work
?
No
logi
of
Sheridan
?
(
ajiplmi.sc
).
Read
llmt
;
gions
parturo forthatcouagehome, wlie e a mo*
_ P ^
judges of all sorts of ai-ticlcs, and to po.sseis a
eenty. I'lie (los ibiliiv of this false, soulless
cal
and
just
iiiiiid
can
answer
this
question
in
'
^i^ eye ever g|^t^ him witl, gladness
very extended knowledge of matters nnd things
marriage hovers ov.er me like presentiment of reiiroacli if yon dare, sons of New York ; over the negative.
and where her devoted love ministered to his
^
in general. \Vu lluticr'ourselves that faerein'
evil, and I cannot banish iu S^ercilul (^d, if the aslies of Coeoran and Wadsworth.
, _ ..
. ,
to yours, Albert.
If
a
colored
soldier,
fighting
for
the
govern
Road it sons of New Jersey, over tho grave
. bappinesa unceasingly.
,
I “ It must be about twelve years—^you rec- it should l e even now too late to hold out a
is the secret of our a[)|>oiiitmeut. We, there
It was in a retired situation, rather ra*'™ oUect ,he titne, .nother_.sinee.Mr. Weston set- frifeiidly liniid 1 Oh, for a brother’s right to of tho briglitcst leader in the array—I’hilip meiit. should receive the same pay ns a white fore, (-ntered upon tho duties ussignerl us, with
soldier,
on
tho
equitable
basis
llmt
it
is
the
Kearney. ( Applause.) Rond it sons of Conthan two miles from the e.ty, where the Mur-.
neighborhood. What a lovely, save and guard Iier 1”
service reudotxHl entitled lo the coiisidcralioii alacrity, nnd proceed to report tlio progress
rays had chosen heir simple residence; and In
^
“ My dear Albert,” said Mrs. MuVi'ay, “ pray nbcticut, over tho tombs of Lyon nnd Sedgwick. nnd not the, color of tho soldier, can. wo not made and tlie remit of our deliberationslU pleasant seclusion the young schoolmaster
Tliero wore six entries of Bouquuts of Cut
do not give way lo ibis excitement. Tell me ( Applause.) Nothing done r Passing through claim with equal propriety, that females shall
reived the insp.ration of hose solemn ^
Being five years j plainly wliat you have heard, and I will do the enfilading fire of Forts Jackson and Pliilip, not bo de[ircciHted, and their hono.sl efforts go Flowers, nearly aJI very beaiiiifui and worthy
tilings which revealed to him the vast capsof promiiints, if wo were allowed lo run so
age, stie looked up to me ^
as an anything
anything i,in my [lower for Rachel’s welfare ; but our naval armament on the Mi.s.si.sslp[ii Won a unrequited because of llieir sex.
victory which pules not before Trafalgar- Un
bdttjes of human nature
»he
oracle of wisdorafimd always depended upon j unless you
largely to the ornamental. Wc give our first
ou
make
me
acquainted
witli
tlie
purBetter
rumunCratioii
lo
female
teachers
-y >*«1p i- p-pa-l^
Ws^s. I w,.s Lr tlcular.?, I
der the concentrate,1 fli-u of two forts nnd one
-.»»
_ , ,
mn oiy oeiii iii iiicpuiiiiK
x ..*,a .ix-i , iieuinr.s, I cimiiot act witli that kindness and
would give eiicourngcmeiit lo young ladies to premium of $1.00, to No. ‘J.*!, two^uquots in
battery
they
won
another
in
Blobilo
Bay
wliieii
bert Murrey
“»
y
.p. "' cliosen cotn|>aiiion in every little excursion ; ^ wisdom needed in so delicate a mission.”
one entry, by Mrs,
R. McFaddcn; seobtid
Ilves^ the choice of a P~
! and you cannot forget the eagerness with I' “Pa.donme.my mother. I was ever way- pales not. before th-i Nile. Alas! ahis 1 no obtain a better (^uulificulioii fur the inijiortniit to No. 8, by Mi.-is Nora C. Darias; also, gratu
office
of
instruction.
twher's vocation was, in iis .
> . . ' >vhich she would fly lo our cottage for Albert, ward and impulsive. I. will attempt a belter thing lias been done 1 Hear O Furragut, in
ity of ‘iu cents lo No. 6, by Miss Julia Dunbar,
(To bo continued,]
_ e moB racred upon ea i,
®
' to inlereedo with her fuilier when site dreaded j expluuatioii. It was from Mary I received my the maintop of the Hartford. ( Truinendous
mid tlio same lo No. ‘i4, by Miss F5lla Poarson.
free-will offering of a spirit dwelling in perfeit his displeasure lor any little ofifenoe against pa-1 first intimation of tlie truth,
Riiv. Mr. Leonard, the devoted Clmpluiu
and long cuntinned cheers; the audienee rising
There was one entry of Mijliuery, by tho
oommonion with the Universal Father, and rental authority. It is Very foolish ; but tlie
ot tho 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, now on a Mi.ssus Fisher, which wits worthy of a premium
“ Indeed! 'What could induce the child to anil waving their huts.)
furloiigli, Ims been spending u few duys in tlie of $1.00.
rea.^ to bo spent in tho service of the hum- remumbraiicc of those days is too dear for iny
mention such a subject to you ? ”
Bs: Kind to this Aged. Honored age, city. We faiqqieiied to observe an nccidenlul
Uest pf his cliildren. No veil could hide from
No entry of Fancy Goo<ls for preraium, but
peace.”
“
A
mere
accident.
One
morning
slie
he
|
.
whitenirm
for
the tomb, is an object of meeting in the strool Initwoen three velermi
bhn the sanctity of the holy of holies in tlie
one case was sliown liy Friedman and Co., a
trayed un absence of mind during the rccila' sublimity. Tlie
“ passions have ceased—hopes
Mrs.
Murra}’
[irosscd
liis
hand
in
silence,
temple of the soul; but through the false cov«
soldiers and Cliiqiluin Leonard. It was inost very pretty display, nnd one which lays us un
tions tliat convinced mo she was unhappy, aud I of self have' censed. They linger with the
ering of prejudice, behind the dark sliadows of and he proceeded :—
took occasion to speak witli lier after disinissnl. young, mid pray for tho young—ami oh, how cordial, touching and O'uturnal, a reward to a der uliligntioiis to them.
“
Wliy
should
I
dwell
npon
these
incidents
?
«ror and Sin, beneath the disguise of ignorance
Wo did net find any entries of Dry Goods,
She owned frankly Ihul her aunt had bclmvcil j cureful should tho young he to reward the aged ' good man for u faithful dUchurge ufduty. Hu
Had poverty, he discerned a purer' life, and You know the delicious light which love throws
says that the Rugiiiiunt is fust filling iqi from Hardware, or Donli.siry.
so
nnkindly
to
Kachet
us
to
call
forth
liarsli
around
the
most
trifling
events,
glorifying
with
their
hearts,
lodiiiiitiisli
lire
chill
of
uhliing
owned the presence of Deity in every liumnn
the return of men wlio have recovered from
A case of Silver Ware was exhibited by
every object that ojipears dim and yoid of beau- words Irom both; mid that she herselt hail siil-1 |j(y j
Sparlam look at a revereiilihl re- their wounds and otherwise. Tho Regiment
heart.
ly
to
tho
indifferent
observer.
I
need
not
tell'
fered
from
Miss
Kiiight^s
anger,
because
.-■lie
|
The little parlor at Fern Cottage presented a
beautiful trait ofclmnieter. has still 1,400 men on the rolls, although near Mc.ssrs. Aldvii, for wliich wu recoraioend a
tluTse who are in the niitinnii of life ly a thousand of them aro yet in lius|iitul or un gniluily of $1.00.
pictiire of pure and refined joy, when, nt the you the imago of Rueliel became im|)rc6$ed j liad followed lier sister to their room lo oiler
No. !17, Croclieted IVindow Curtains, by
evening hour of repose, Mrs. Murray and her ' u[xm my heart, us day 'by day the sun of u ' consolation. I, of course, refrained fi-om any for thou knowesi not wliat siiireriiig Iliey may ' invalid fiirluugli—from the uffucis of the brave
■on souglit in-each other's society a relieffrom glad hope smiled ' urion our intercourse; liow ! farther in,piiry, and tried lo change the fiir- liave endured, or how much ol it may still la: j uiid gulluiil servico they Imye seen. Thu terri- Miss Julia Moor, gratuity of fit) cts.
No. 30, by the same, a fine specimen of
Ihb excTdng scenes of busy day, and experi- every gift receivod from herhand was deemed i rout of Mary’s thoughts by mi allusion lo the their [lortiou. Do they seem iiiireasoimble lo; hic elmrge at Petersburg opused the Regiment
cniied that delightful communion known only lo must precious and ireusufed. I jwill not say ' aflernoon lessons; but, whrn about to take find fault or murmur? Allow mit thiiio anger i u loss of 1500 in killed and wounded in ton min- Combing Wool.'
No. ‘JO, Bead Cushion and Mat, by Mrs, A.
those who truly cunipreheiid the blessings whicli with what—Pshaw ! tiiis is childish—I must. leave, she turned to me with u toucinng, ball to kindle ng.ainst tliuin ; rebuke them not, for ules tune.
Emery, a ricli mid elegant specimen of fiuicy
| timid look, and askod if site
might tell me doubtless immy Imve been the crosses und trials
flow from the m.st hallowed aflbetions of the forget hrr I”
Since
llie
above
was
put
in
type,
a
pleasuut
“ Forget her, Albert ?"
Isonietliing else timt made Iier uiiliap|>y.
work, culculiited to please tlie eye nnd impiDre
soot
'
'
|
“Ay, mother 1 ” I cuuiiul bring myself to' When 1 bml Dxpre.ssud my willingness to hear, of earlier year.-', and perhaps their Uispodlioiij, incident occurred wliich wo imisl hrielly relate the tfoite, gnitulty, 00 cts.
A iButher's juva is divinely beautiful when it
while in the spi'iiig-tiiiiu of life, were le.ts Ilexihle: heunusa it is honorable to both partius. Mr.
No.
21,
four
(licces
of
Slone
Work,
or,
as
tliiiik
of
Rueliel
as
a
conimuii
friend!
I
have
j
she
saidqnfolds the helpless and dependent infant wi.h
lhanfthiiie own. Do they require aid of time ?' i.oouurd was slaudiiig at a store door when u
a mystic power, like the silent and omnipresent loved her wildly, fervently, without reflecting j “ Mr. Murray, I don’t know if I ai|i quite 'fhen render it clieerfully, forget not that the ; soklier in bluo steiiped up to him, offering his we tliougb', stalactite, neatly wrought, by samt.
No. 14, Wax Fruit, bettor to look at Ibau to
influence of an ever-watchful Providence. on the consequences. Auoth. r claims her right in saying anything about it; hut you lime may come when thou nmyest de.siro the' !uiii<l, and saying “ IIow do you do,Futbur LoonBeautiful is that love in after years, as it puides now, and I must resign her forever. Were lie imve been so kind to us always, and I Imve no same nssisiHiicu from others that tlioii roiiderest' urd ? ” “ Very well, but lot roe see, you must eat, but very pruttv, and an ovidenco of osack
the careleM and uncertain steps of joyous but worthy,! could pray for their mutual htqi- one else to s|>eak to wlieu 1 um iu trouble. unto Ihuiu. Do all that U needful for tlie old, he a Third Regimeat man, for 1 do nut rarog- skill (H^tiio purt or the muker, Mrs. W. Cb^
msii, a gratuity of 90 cts.; also another basket
childhobd, gnd strews around its pathway bright piiiess, thuugli my heart-itrings should break Sister Rachel talks of leaving us soon, and she uiid do it with alacrity, and think it not Imrd if| iiize you us of the Artillery.” '
I was ill of Wsx Fruit was sliown,>which we did not find
cries over me so, and woiidere what will heflowers of hope, that breathe softly their lessons in the strug^e.”
much is required at thy Imiuls, lest thou, too, the Tiiird, and don't you remumliar
rem
'prying n
t‘ My dear son, what mean you ? I have como of roe wlieu site is gone. I tliink sir'— at last, como to fuel tho bilierncHs of favors reof grf^tude and piajse, whiK" the young way
' woundoil and upon a pile of itim, after entered.
soldier
und
liepe
the
cfiild
let
her
voice
fall
to
a
lew
Np. 2, was Wax Lilies by MUs A. Forbes,
heard
of
no
engagement,
nor
do
1
think
Kaehel
farer gathers them in his embrace. Beautifulcelved from cold and unloving Imnds and liearls, tho batilo of Chantilly—belphos and’ out of
a very good imitation of nature, aud as stMk,
In Us exallatit^ is the Ugber develbpement of enoouragCs the attentions of any one. True, wliiayier—‘ my sister is cuing to be mariied to in thy helpless age.
money, und you furnished mu motley to get worthy tt gratuity of ,90 .cts.
thq guteriial sentiment, ^ich commands the she is inucli sought after, but her heart may yet some one slie does not like. 1 do not exactly
The New York Daily News, still disatisflod on?” The eiroumstaiice although forgotten
uiidersluiid
how
it
is.
I
suppose
I
uughi not
No. 2(1, a Bead nnd Velvet Ciisbioo; veiy
be
yours."
tevereiiM of ini'pdtuous youth, and subdues the
wus reuulled. The soldier wished to pay back pretty, by Mrs. J. Alden, gratuity, 90 cts.
“ No, no, I dare not deceive myself. 'Has to mention this; but you buve always loved us with General MeClellan’s position, says:—
.IPlighty power of paaaion by the holiness of its
tlm
money,
and
so
importunate
was
be
lIuU,
ns
“ Let Gen. McClellan assert publidy, as lio
Na 8, S|ieeiinonsN>r Silk Piiicbworik, by an
atrong^iduraiice, leading him upward through she not treated me with unmerited soorn? so dearly, aud li«l[i«d . us in our Upuhles, it does privately, that lie will favor an immediate a relief, it was rueojvpd—[Kou. Jour.
old lady eigh^-oiio years of ago.
has
d^Chettli^ and temptathms to the summit of Mother, this deeply rooted affection must be seemed uukiud not m tell you ; aud besides, I
cessation of hostilities and a oonvontion of all
At tlio Cliiicngo ratifliaitioii moeting, Maho- tbe merit of ulfurdiug u great deal of oBewpa*
that mount of contemplation whence be may cnitbed, that 1 may not act a selfish part. thouglit you would wish to say good-hy, jf Ra the States, aud (be Daily News, and we heliove
ney, editor of a Dubuque paper and l^der of lion for a {uiir of bauds wliicli, probahly. teve
survey, t^e world with a clear vision, and There is a great duty before me, and, with chel does leave us.’
“ As iittls Mary gave tliit rflatiqn witli url- tho entire [leare party, will admit that he stands the Iowa coppsrbeads said i “We must elect done Uieir full sliare ef life's eoanev wori, and
williuBly brave the stem realities of a severe God's help, I will perform it faithfully.”
Mrs, Murnty bod listentd to her son witli leM sUupUcky, i( almost uuumued foe; hut by u|>ou tho Chicago platform, and will give liim our candidate, and tbeu,holding out our bauds lo is awarded a special gratuity of one dollar. It
^ffedpune rather'than yield biaaself a eaptive to
,
, ,
1 tbe South, invite them lo come and sit again ia Wiu preswilod by Mrs. Lemuel Dunbar.
painful
apxiety, and it was with difficulty she a strong efiurt, 1 thanked ner for her conll- tfoiir earnest support.”
*ha attnoSions of setflahiusa and ambitioo.
Of the assertions made m private and here (he Union circle.”—[A voice—- Suppose they
No. 4, is a beautiful Trauspuroiioy, by Miss
But when, in the full sireugth of mature nMUi- aubduM her I'eelmga. Consdous that no dence, and promised at all times to remain referred to we know iiolhiug;
■K^litsisv • hut
Ikii4 there
tnssHA lias
Isna
m
..
wont come ? ”j—“ If they wont come to us, 1 Julia Dtinbiw.
hood, (be great hoort bows itself before her trivial reason gave rise to his conduct, she theii* steadfast friend.”
No. (^ is a Cryslanizuil Vase, a very prelty
“ Uow leog is hviinee you nreejved tliis beon one public assertion,—namely, General am ill favor of going to them 111” said tbe
who puiiured its best affectious, and the soul, forbora to urge upon him her own convietions
McClellan’s acceptance of tlm Chicago nomina speaker. Loud cheers weJooined this undis- thing.
respecting
Rachel;
aud
pstiently
waited
to
ooramuuiaitioa
?”
orig in (bo oonscious dignity of its wpndrous
No. 9, is a Hair Wreath, also very prelty,
“ A week since; and I could not till this tion,— which ought to satisfy anybody that be ^ised seuUmeut.
bein£ a<^uowl«dges. the motbePs power, tlien hear more, after gently remarking that some
btft we (bought it belonged rather to the Fine
is committed to tbe platlorm, “ oesMtion of
evening
find
couriige
to
speak
of
it.”
thing
unusual
must
have
tuip|>eii«d.
. only L Iier unfatuomable love understood, aiul
In tliis world truth can wait. Meaven Arts depurtiiicnt.
.
“ Bear with me,” ho returned, “ and I will | “ Albert, there is no time to be lost. I must hostilities,'' “ultimate oonventioo,” and all.
foe sublime mission of maternity complete in
kuows, she is used to it.
[Boston Adrertiser.
No. 10, u Merino Ciqw, embroidered, eaendeavor
to
s[>eak
more
definitely,
wliile
we
sec
Racliel,
uiid
save
her,”
1
its fulfilment.
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Kennebec Agrionltnral Sooioty.
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On thrce-yenr.s-olds, tho first premium Wrt.*
awarded to J, S. Gifford, Fairfleld, and tho second to Alfred E- Lawrence of Fairfield.
Qn two-ycnrs-olds, to Benjamin Mitcliell of
Watervillc, was awarded tlie first premium, and
to Henry Taylor of Watorville, (ho second,
nnd a Yol. of Keporfs to C. Wlieeler,as a gra*
fnity.
,
On onc-ycar-olds, the first prcmiuttl WtU ,
given to Oco. Rico, of Watorville, and tho sec
ond to Daniel Jones of I'nirfield.
On Steer Calves, wo award tho first pfe*
',jniiim to Daniel-Jones, Fairfield.
On Trained Steers, wo award tlic first pre
mium lo Geo. Rice of Wntcrvilie, nnd the
second to Eilwanl -S. Crosby of Alliion.
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art,

Ifi,

ISBfi.
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ouA. bl6o;^ding; FijiiEf.
our pci’iilcxity to know wlmt to do, we
•ercJ for cxliibitioii only, Our liidios .said iho,
The Somerset Farmer has been disconpropose to rceonimcnd that the '.fiyst premium
work »ns nicn.
0. S S. laSOMrA,
1, ;
I '
ntfrnillp
JGoil.tinued—adding
ono more to the long list of pa
be
divided
betwcOii.lho
exhibitoiliof
Uic
Span
Orv HMv Ii(LKT,$ept. aotli, ftss. ( '
No. 11, ii disc of I’rcscrvctl Insects, by
TufljNolltTnll^ MWtbit for October is.
Mes$r$. M^harh
f^ing i—
Snm’l Ilitcliitigs. Very pretty niul wo llilnk, ish and the LcAorofi, ana that a^^olumc of the
juft out; »nd
todmlmtlnglits contents, vro mny pers that have succumbed to tho pressure of
KPli. MAXUAM,
n. wimi,
‘ Perbkjps sonil'o'f your fenders would iSte snj' ttilit if Is v«y Well flBH^-mvhrnl of the articles being tlio times' Brother Fatten, in his valedictory
vftluiiblc, in showing llie gient vuricty of but Ueports bo addcifto icach half; thus leaving the
lorllic.5, partieulsrly, and the e.npiisile beauty ' Ihird premium for Mr. Combs,
to hear from this branch of the service, and this ominontW readable. '■ The Maine Military Record," says—“ In these times there are many business
in ivhieh nature clothes some of the smaller in-; We advise those who vvoulJ procure pure
-wliioli now occupies about one half of tlio work and opportunities offering in which money can be
secl.s, even. Those belong to Nature’s line luf'l't ui" either Leghorn or Spanish, to get WATERVILLE . .. OCT. 14, 1864. part of rebeldom ; if so, you may deem this com- is apparently made with much caro, ouglit alone to enmtide, and we hardly feel justified in neglecting
mmiieation worthy of publication, and-you may siiro this magniino a large list of subscribers.
art^duparlmcnl, and ns specimens from it are , •I'em from the broods named, as they arc eviwirthy of .a proiniuni, although entered only |l"'fe ** can bo found in this section,
doeiii it worthy of being consigned to “ tho bas
I’liblisliod by Bailey and Noyes, Portland, for Edward these to waste our time and mdnoy in a business
at |3 a year.
that does not pay.” There is no doubt that the
fpr exhibition. They arc real butterliios, and | We append the following document, ivhieh ^
ket,” whore many a better production has gone. I P. Woston, editor and proprietor,
: I
l ;
■ , ■ ,
t such as men and women soinetiines cliase.' may l/e'«suppnsed to have been found in onitofj
Being indifferent to cither result, as I do not ns
The Nobth British 'Review.—The Au publisher of a weekly newspaper, at tho pres,
ASvggmion.—ould it not be well fur the 1 the coops—probably''laid ” tkero by one ofi
pire lo the honor of -a newspaper correspondent, gust number of thtMterliagpoarterlytue the following ent time, is engaged in an enterprise that pays
loeiety to oll'cr premiums for the best collec-1 hens :—‘
j
less than any other, and those who, like our up
lions of insects du.struetive to vegjtation?j To the North Kennthoo Agricnllural Socie
I M-ill while away an hour in trying to give an table of contents:—
WordswortJii The Man and the Poet; Todicbon's His
river neighbor, can readily find any other eni.
Of course, due regard would he had to arrange- ] <y.—Having for several years quietly .submitted j
idea of blockading ns I have seen it.
tory of tlio Crimean War; J. H. Newman’s Apologia;
ment and luimber and variety of specimens.
11„ yo,„. niinual inspection and report, find '
AVe belong to the inside bldckodlng fleet; so Education at Publio Sobools; Russia under Aloaon- ployment, are 'wise to leave this Ono. '
No. Ill, is a I’ictiirc ]''ramc, odd anil ingon- (eclingourselves benelited by your suggestions,!
called 'from our keeping near shore, while the dor II.; The Scotoh Lawyer of tho .Seventeenth Century;
A Soldier’s Orinion.—The following pas.
Berkeley's Hieery of Vision; Tonnysen's Enoch Arden
■euB.
I we, till- hens of Waterville and neighboring
otitsido fleet cruises in tho track of steamers etc.
No. Id, llouipiot of Asters, fol exhibition, towns, think it no more than our right and duty
sage in a letter recently received here, shows
hound from here to Nassau and Bermuda.
The four groat British Quarterly Reviews and Black how one soldier in our army regards the pt«.
! to return the favor. Allow us therefore, just
No. lo, a Cone Card Ha-sket, a very pretty j ibis once, to turn round and submit a brief reBy nonsuiting the map, it can be seen that wood's Monthly, arc promptly Jsined by L. Scott & Co., cut great contest, and what he is willing to do
thing, and an exhibition of ingenuity and pa-j p„i t upon you. We will do it aft o-your own
Cnjie Fear rivor pursues nearly a southerly di 88 Walker st.. New York. Terms of. Subscription: For for the cause o( truth and right1
any. ono of tlio four Reviews SS per aqiium; any tyvo Re
lienee.
| fashion, in this wise—“ Having attended lo the
rection from Wilmington to the sen, a distance of views 88; any throe Reviews 87; all four Reviews 88.;
In regard to the war, this, seems,to he the
No. IG, Sea Moss and shellb a very hand-idiiiies assignttd us, we re.speclfully re|M)rt ”—
twenty miles, and just as it is on the point of Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and three Reviews crisis. Jlcn are coming out and showing their
some thing, and, if prepared within our limits. I That after seventeen years we lind that the
worthy of premium.
losing itself in the “ world of waters,” turns ab 89; Blackwooil and the four Reviews 810—with largo colors. It remains to be seen whether, after
North Kennebec,Agricultural Society has'bediscount to clubs. In ail tho principal cities and towns the coming election, we shall stand forthwith
No 18, is three pieces of embroidery, which oome a largo and promising brood. This has
ruptly to the west, as if dreading tho encounter, those works will bo delivered free of postage.
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL,
should have been entered as line needle wouk, been attained with a great ileal of hard scratch
our present loader, ready to do or die, til! God
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and the British blesses our endeavors with an honorable peace
8. M. PETTKNQILL & 00 , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 State follows the coast for twelve miles, with a neck
wc think ; but it was nice and ereilitable to the ing, ■ and in u|ipositi(m to any amount of stri'ct,
Ilosron, and 37 Park flow, New York, are Agents for the
Reviews
commenco
with
the
January
numbesrs.
The
or wlietlior we sliall be split up'by party fac'/i
are authorixed to rereiTe adTortisements of land, in some places only three hundred
worker.
croaking—and lliiltering—and squalling—and WATcaTiLLK Mail,and
n( tho sainu rates as required at this ofllce.
yards wide between it and tlie bencli, then be postage on the wliolo five works under the new rates, will tions, and ; fpi
No, -0, llonquet of Asters, pretty and at ehleking—and some .sqnaking. Uut that your and8. subsr.riptions,
■ pei^ai thrinigW
want of
Pv. NILKS, NTcwspriper Adrertlslng Agent, No. 1 Scollaj s
bo but 6G cents a .year.
stability,—give up all we hnveigaihed—out
tractive.
Court street, Boston, is authorised to ttceire adver* coming reconciled to its fate, passes tjuiolly in
pro.sperity may eonlinue, westiggost a few items Uuildlng,
iisfiiieiits
at
the
stinie
ratos
as
roqiilrcd
bjr
us.
No. ‘20, was a Cone fraine, ah evidence of of caution. Vou are a speckled Hock, and need
COHB AT LAST. . The renowned Laron rightful possession,—the graves of so many of
11./" AdrortlHors abroad ara rerornyl to the agentit nnnifti to the “ arms of old oconn ” having thrown out
our comrades—in 8hort;(merit the name of
]inticnt labor.
to know your dilierent breeds and qualilie.s, in tboTe.
a barrier of sand, ns some protection against his Combination Troiipo, who have been playing craven cowards ourselves, and declare to the
No. 31, was a hanging bead basket, for c.x- order to sol woll together. You have your
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMUNICATIONP.
hibilion, only, by Mrs. .Sam'l Haines. A splen Dorkings as well as we—those’ who think IMatingoi thorn thabuNfne^B nr oditorial departmunif* o( Ihli rude n.ssaulls. Tins harrier is called the west so long at Augusta, have at length been per world now, and through all time to come, that
did article, but unfoitunately hung up higher more of a liflh toe than ol any amount of eggs. pa|»er, ahould be addreax.-d to ' Maxmam & \ViNo,‘ or ' ^Vatkr- ern bar, and one Division of the fleet is^stationed suaded to stop one evening, Satunlay, in Wat- the many thousands ' fallen have perished in
TiLLi Mail Orrici.*
than m fit penplofire in the habit of looking.
orville. The company is largo, and requires a supporting an unjust cause.
Vou have your Shanghais and your Creo|)ers
just outside, guarding this entrance.
Our cause was just when tho many fickle,
No 32, was an Ostrich Kgg, for exhibition, —tho.-e who are too sTiort to .scratch, and those
KOll 1*IIK«I1>KXT OK Till-: UNITKl) KTATKS,
At the bend in the river mentioned, about large hull and a large audience. Pantomimes, sanguine ones prodietod a speedy Buppi'csakn
only, so large that wc should not know what lo who are “ too big for their breeclie.s.” You have
gymnastics,
songs,
etc.,
make
up
otic
of
the
most
sixty-five yenrS bIiicc, during a heavy storm, an
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
of the rebellion, it is none the loss so now, if j;
do with a wliole one when, eooked, ii less we your Goldi’ii Topknots, that lay belter than
lived near neighbor lo an eililor.
opening was forced through the bank and grad |iopular entwlaininents now travolling, See take a life time. If it were just to suppress it
they hiilch—and yonr big llrahmns thin lialeli
FOR VK’li FRBHIIIF.NT,
No 33, a niirst; tumbler, lor exhibition, only, heller than llieylay. You have your Ihintams,
ually enlarged milil it would uilow vessels to their advertisement—and go and wonder at the with onq cent of treasure or one life expended,
ANDREW JOHNSON.
a neat thing for hungry babie.s.
great hi little things—and your Gie.at Malays,
entcr,lof ns deep a draft as can pass up to AVil- performances of the Levantin Brotiiers—laugh it is none the less so now if wo take the last
No. 31, a pair of Guinea I’igs, which b. ing lilile in great things. In yonr ease, birds of
cent and ritajaat life 1 and for me, 1 am willing
mi'nglon (ten feet is the common scale but at at Hurry Bryant, “ the funniest man in the to take ihy chance, and risk such nn issue.
tho only l>ig3 exhibited at this anniversary all kinds of feathers Hock together. We sug Ki.KCToits-^J. B. Bkovvn, Portland.
Anxicn Sti-tSon, Damariscolla. high tidc.s, twelve feet, with a skillful pilot com world ”—admire Md’lle Morra, the popular
Even now, while the so called men at home
Show, should have been upon the grounds yes gest then, that yon beware of those among yon {
3d Dist.-GoiNG II.VTIIonN, Pittjfield.
tefday, along with Mr. Lang’s large horses and whocickle more than they lay—lor all such
pass). This entrance is called “ Now Inlet ” p-aiitoniimist—and enjoy, in full measure, the are talking of pence and armistice, our meg
here in the field arc pouring out their blood
oxen. Presented by Master Albert Maxwell. are likqly to turn politieiniis-. lleware of
and our Division of the fleet is stationed here. pleasant performance of the whole troupe.
No. 19, was the Uaby Tender, for exhibition, llio.se who light only on their'own dung-hills,
without stint for a peace too, they know, the
Waterville Horae Fair.
About half way hetwoon “New Inlet” and the
only. We don’t know.what to say about the for
T
he Election.—The republic ans have only honorable peace that uan be attained.
'■ ill an emergency they are off Ibr Canada
The second annual exhibition of the’Waterwestern bar are “ Fryiiig pan shoals, ” running
St
baby lender, except that some of tlie older peo when they should be “ on to Hiehmoml ” lieprobably carried Pennsylvania by a majority
The Lewiston Journal says Gen. Jubihple standing’ by, seemed to regret lh.at it had ware of lliO'C who crow before they are out of ville Horse Association comibcnccd on Tues out in a sotilli easterly direction, a distance of
of
a few thousands on the liomc vote, which tion was expected iu that city last eveniog,
day
of
this
week,
and
elo.sed
on
Thursday.
not made its appearance a few yean sooner. the wood.s—for such were the Seceders in the
twenty miles. These arc dangerous shoals,
We thin’ii the baby thaljs bles.sed with such an days when they planted the palmetto tree, The weather has been fine, the attendance good, and here i^soiiilhnes a verification of getting out will doubtless bo swelled to ten thousand by He attended the Horse Fair at AVotervillc.
one ought to be a verg good bahg.
lleware of such a.s lay soft shelled eggs, for of and the enterprise highly successful. The of “ the Frying-pan into the lire,” or if wrecked the vote of the soldier^. A gain of three rcNo. 3.1, is a' Shut from Port Hudson, wliieli such Mils the Chicago Coiiveiilion. lleware of
A Chance for a Bargain.^—^Messrs. L
publiciui eongi'e.ssmen is claiined which would
sliows the iM)wer of powder, and gives some all classes of liigh-llyers, especially among your competition, both in quality and speed, bus on ' the .shoals and escape to the shore, yon are
Scott and Co., having printed nn extra supply
leave
the
delegation
sixteen
to
eight.
The
been
sharp.
I.
R.
Doolittle,
manager
;
John
idea of modern modes of warfare.
hrouglit under fire of the rebel batteries, “ gobpullets, ami begin early to “clip their wing.i.”
Uiuoii majority on the home vote of Ohio will of the British Reviews for 1868, offer them st
No. 38, a Table of Paney Goods was en And Hiiiilly, betvare of all kinds of had eggs— A. Jmlkins, Marshal.
bled lip’’and .sent to pri.son. Never having been
half pi ice ;. that is, the four for that year can
tered at a very tale, hour by K. T. Klden and for such were Jas. Iliielmiinu iiiid the whole
Premiums were taken on Tuesday, ns fol wrecked, I will leave it lo the unbins.sed to de bo about 40,000. Peiicleton, Cox, and Long,
Co., which are worthy of the premium, il not litter that was laid in that infernal old nest. lows :—
inveterate coppcrliends,a're defeated—tlie-IJnion he had for $4—a great bargain.
cide, which is preferable, to drown on the
excluded by the late, hour of entry.
Select (he yellow legs that fatten well, mid
Oa brood mares with stock lo show, Silas “shoals,” or run the gauntlet of the rebel men electing sixteen oi* seventeen congre.s3 Grand Division, S. of 1?.—^The annual ses
Re.ally', Mr. president, this Miseo'laneous eschew the hlaeklegs that lend lo leaness.
deparjmen’t ought lo be one of yonr most im- Wring the necks of all enoakcrs ndthout re- Berry, Waterville, lirsi, S25 ; T. B. Reynolds, prisons. Having had a taste of the latter, I nicii and the democrats 8, a gain of eleven. sion of the G.rimd Division of Sons of’Tcmperportimt onCs. So vprion.s are. the wimts of the gar.l to breed. Clip the combs of your young Vas.siill)oro’, second, $15 ; and Albert Crosby, am inclined to say, at present, “ Not any more In Indiana, a Union majority of 20.000 is al ance of Maine will I>c bold at Kendall’s Mills,
people mid so varied their skill and the eoeks bidbrc tlie cold days of poverty bite them Albion, third, $10.
ready figured, wliich will probably be increased on Tuesday and AV^ednesday, Get 26th and 2Cth
for mo ; thank you. ”
liranehes of their industry, that yon cannot, oil; and train the old cocks to depend upon
to 25,000. Tbero will be a republican ma Free return tickets will he furnished overall
On yearling colts, A. Crosby, Albion, fir.-t’
At the main entrance, the mouth of the river
without loo extended n premium list, provide tlieir own crowing for daybreak. Teni'h your
jority
in both branches of the Legislation, and the railroail.-i.
$10
;
Hiram
1*.
Cousins,
Waterville,
second,
for the e.neoni'ag''menl|of (•// that is required for pullets lo scrateh—for a living, but for notliing
proper, is Fort Caswell, with some smaller bat
the Congrcssnien are all Union hut three.
tho sup|ily of the one, or the exercise of the el>e; iiml lalteii your old liens by strewing $5.00.
teries, and along the nock are others, and quite
Rev. AV. AV. Haywai-d, late pastor of the
other.
Oa two-year-olds, A. Woodward, Bangor, a large fleet in proco.ss of construelion. At
little crumbs of eomlbi t around them, llrood
A continii.tlio!! of the Report of the Snper- Univerrallst .Society at Ki ndall’s Mills, Las
Very many things u.scful and oruamcnial— your cliiek’ iis carefully, and keep the nest first, $10; John Reynolds, AVin.slow, second,
New Inlet, Fort Fisher completely guards the iniending School Committee of AA^aterville will been nppoinleil Chaplain of the Maine IStli, and
.and (he ornamental, we held lu be, in a way, pure, Sq shall your joy lie •* full as an egg is
is now with his regiment. His connection with
useful—arc aminally produced which eoiitrib- Ilf monl.” mill you unit they slmll have tlmnks- $5.00.
entrance, supported by guns inoiintcd on lop be found on our fii-st page.
the .society is not dldlolved, and the j-osideiicc
0», VU,.uu.youi.-ol.l4, !R<u\j Itnecivj'. T>ivn\ont
tile largely to the social ami domestie eoii- giviiig forever.
I'revious
TO'tnc
rate
cie(wuin-,~nic
mnnocraTic
W. Ills IHhiily is SHU at ICuiliInirs BlilU.
veaionee tind eoinfort, for the produetiim of
$10; A. Palmer, Palmyra, second, $5.
Itcspeclfully, for Com.
Along the shore, cast of the fort for several
which you do not oiler encoui'iigemenl, beeau-e
In the four-year-old Stallion Irot, S. Jacobs’s miles are butteries mounting two or throe large papers thought it neces.sary lo caution ilie peo
Cut-Cut.
4^ In those times of high price;, it'is well
you do notv^nul euniiot (biiik of lliem.
ple against bogus accounts of federal successes
Tho hens have done what they could to re horse “ Gen. Lee” look the first, $20, and F. giins^apicce: “ Gatlin bnllery ” and ‘ Flag Pond
to remember that children can bo supplied with
Now, we would suggest that it might be wise,
in the field—thus acknowledging tlrtit) Union shoes for less than half the usual annual oo)t,
ward the alleiition . they have had, and your S. Palmer’s “ riarnbletoiiiun ” the second, $10. battery* are tho most formidahle.
ill till! future, to appropriate a huger .sum of
victories are very damaging to their candidate by wearing Metal-Tipped Shoes, to say nothing
eommitlee.
have
given
them
a
fair
hearing,
In
the
trot
of
mares
and
geldings
under
five
money to this departiin-iil, tli.ni usual, and let
During tho day wo generally lie at anchor, and not to bo desired.
Tliose who don’t follow their advice must
of stockings destroyed and lieUlth endangered
your uouiiiiitlia: apply il 'aeeordiiig lo their
yenr.s old, D. Gilmore’s mare “ Flora St. Hel biit'Witli steam up, anil ready to got under weigh
think they “ know, more than an old hen.”
by wet feet, nrbing from the childlike habit ot
jiidgmeiit and diseretion in premiums or gratu
ena” took the first, $20, and “Rail Spliter,’’ at any moment. At a signal from the flag
Col. H. M. Pluisted received a slight wound wearing out their shoes at Iho Iocs first.
E Maxiia.h, for Com.
ities tipoii .such objects as they might deem
entered by A. M. Buinpns, E. Livermore, the ship, the fleet separates at dark to their several from a spent ball, in one of tlio recent battles.
[Boston Journal.
GIllI.S WOltK.
worthy of eiieoiiragemeiil.
A. P. Davis, of the 81st Maine, a soldier
In such case, you would waul, of course, a
stations,cach boat having cruising ground,- meet
There is pleasing evideiieu of inereasing at- second, $10.
A Dampener.—Tlic'Syracuse Journal re
In the trot of hor.ses that never bent 2.40 in ing others at each extreme like,a sentry “ on from Waterville, is reported w uuded, and Cor- lates that on Saturday last,- while a train on
very judiciou.s eommitlee, and lest you should loiition to this depariiiienl of our Fair; and
bo troubled lu find siieli ii eommitlee at all lime.s, yet we would urge upon parents the propriety piihlic, A. M. Savage’s “Triphammer” took
the old road was stopping at Cayuga bridge
his beat.’! Two lines are generally formed, one p'oral Ira Penney is missing.
wo had tlioughl of tendering our continued ser- if eiieoiiragiiig their girls to exhibit samples of the first, $70—his opponent “Lady Dixfield,’’
for relicshmeiits, a party of blatant McCleldirectly
in
shore
under
tho
rebel
guns,
wliore
vieefi in tliifi de|)urlmtiiit.
their iiigemiity and industry. The effect is
The List of Members of the North Ken hinites went through the cars utter a “ straw.,.
Let — we would say to roiitrihuturs — let good iqion iheinselve.s, and Iho inlluenee prolit- having been ruled out after winning the first they could sink us, if they cijiuld .see us, and an nebec Agricultural Society, we shall 'publish Meeting nn old gentleman, ho was asked hs
whaftVor you may produce, by your handierafl iible to others. No Class of exhibitors are heat and cjming in ahead on the second, for other lurther out, but within signalling distance
preference for President. Ho named Ltncobi.
during the year, or may have in your |>o.sse.s.siou more bendlited, however small tho gratuities not having a trotting gait. “ Triphammer ’’ of cacti other. Some of the fastest are detailed next week. In oiir iinper of to-day will ba “ But, ” said ho, “I hare five nephews in the
found the remainder .of tho reports, with the
at the lime of the exliihilion, which is curious, bestowed.
We recommend that next year went tho third heat alone, and won the purse.
nnny, wlio each prefer McOlellBn.’’ Applause
ii-seful, or beautiful, be brought in here, to ndd larger premiums he giveiuto articles presented Whether “ Ltvdy D.’* was awarded the second to chase (Cavalry pickets), while the rest ro exception of those on Cows and Heifers, whidi from the Cops followed, when one of them
main
on
their
stations.
to the intere.st of the occasion, and lo fitimulale under this head.
wc trust will be forthcoming in season for oiir eongrnlulatcd him up on the choide of hit
industry. Du not think that your individual
Few boats pass out under, and run the gaunt next paper.
Wc award to patchwork quilt made by Eva purse wc did not learn. She had tlic peculiar
nephews,'and said; “ Allow rae to inquire un
contribution is of no account, ami lliemfore neg Haines, daughter of Capt. Sam’l Iluiaes, of gait of “ trotting before and running behind,’’ let of fire from ours earners, but unless crippled
der what General they are making targets of
lect lo bring it in, for such exliibilioii.s as this, Wulerville, three years ago, when she was but like the well-known “ Goss Horse,” formerly
Prof. AAHiittlcsey of Bowdoiii College has themselves? Imagine tlieir surprise when Ibe
coinplololy tlioy keep on outside, pursued by us>
like tile, are'iuadu np. of liltles. Sup|iU'U the six years old,—2") cents.
owned in Waterville.
again
eiitei'ed the service on Gen. Howard's old gentleman answered : General R.- £. Ln.
hut
they
generally
run
out
during
the
first
of
drops of water sliould each and all refuse to ■ iSloekiiigs, by Marcia .Spring, daughter of
On Wednesday the first premitim for family the evening, and having all night and the broad staff.
form n part of the oci'aii. Of cilur.so there Mr. Edwin Spring, of Winslow, twelve years
_ Noty is tlie proper season for planting s|l
horses, $15, wtis awarded to Mr. Lang, and tlte ocean befoi;o Uiem ofiuu elude their pursuers,
would be no ocern. Here, tlie single pair old—25 ecals._
Diseases of the Eve and Ear, and kinds of hai’dy deciduous trees and shrubs, e*.
of mittens, the .smullest picture, and.the pincept stone, fruits. The old qxiomn, have, to be
Stockfngs, two pairs, by Letta A. Hunt, a second to A. G. Hunt, Bangor—sold for $800. and sometimes, tlieir very best bouts are caught.
Catarrh.—All interested are referred to the repeated. Plant trees ; don’t buy of pcddlan,
uushinu help |tu make 'up the show; and are member of tho same family^, fuurtccn years old
The first pi-cmium ftr fiistest pair of trotting Running inis easier. Tlioy oui approacli under
advertisement Of Dr. Carpenter, in our ndverr but of reliable lutrsenymeii; and p/epare the
not all show, neither. ' llring in, Ihun, lit t he
25 cents eaclu
horses ivas awarded tu Mr. I-ling, and the sec cover of the niglit until they get in sight, which
future fairs of this kinjJ, your hud quilts, ox
rising cplhmns. The Doctor brings strong tos- sojl well." If the site (or an oreh^rtlis dump,
Woolen stoukings, by Mary A. Cousins,
bows, horHo.^lioo.s, mouse traps, mid line nvedle daughter of Hiram Cousins, of Winslow, aged ond to Hoiiry Taylor.
then is within a mile ; th n keeping as clear of- timbhials to his skill in bis specialty’.
it must be drained. Manure, plow and iubsoil. Some one has remurkeil tkat he would
work; wlmlever, and ’ Vi-rytliing that will help eight yeai'.s—25 cents
'The first premium for stock stallions was us as jiossililo, they oixiwd on the stcaiii and
to till up this Hull to the brim.
The funeral of Maj. Edwin C. Stevens—mi “ in setting out nn orcliani, however lorai;
Worsted cover to chair ciLshiuii, worsted awarded Mr» Lang for “ Gen. Knox.” Hi^ “ shoot ” for the cover of the enemy’s guns, and
'William Dvku, for Com.
scurf, and worsted toilet cushion, three articles competitors M’ero Henry Taylor’s “ Don Juan "
account
of whose death in front of Petersburg make but ouo hole, and tliat would ^ over tbi
it takes but n-Aliurt time for a fast bout lo run
whole orclianl,” meaning t||ereby that the whole
by
Mary
C.
Lowe,
dniigliter
of
Mr.
Ira
H.
I'OULTUy.
and “ Gen. Grant ” entered by N. G. Palmer, two miles. Of course they aye fired iijion, but recently appeared in our paper—took place on of the soil sliould be well pyepared. Nursery
LoWe, of AVatcrville, aged fourteen years,
Three very line lots of hens tvero found, up 12 cents each.
Palmy ni.
a vessel ctm take considerable “ hamyaoring ” Thursday afternoon. Enveloped iu Uie flag of nshould give equal cafe in seUing thouL The
on which your eoininittee expended tho full
tho Union, his remains,‘which -had’iirrivod from hole should be abundunfly large to rqceiyo llte
For inntclied horses J. P. Caffrey took the and escape (witness Furragul).
Worslod tidy, worsted watch case, and sam
uiuount of /i«n-ulogioal wisdpn^ the trustees no
rogts} prune nU mangled with g smugth eh
ple of memling throe articles, by Hattie Lowe, first premium, and C. B. Gilman the second,
As the flash of the guns shows our posilinn, Virginia the day previous, wore borne to the from below outward aqd sborten in thie top
duubt intended fur lliis depurtiuenl.
danglifer of the same, aged ten years—50 cents both of Wutorville.
cemetery
and
buried
with
Masonic
honors.
Mr. Bei^'. .II. Stevens, of Waterville, had a for the three.
the rebels at once open fire, and if they were
from one third to one Wf. Set carefully, put
very choiee lot of the kind known as •* LegTho first premium, $100, for tiotting stal |)Ctlor marksmen wo should hear splinters fly His funeral sermon will be preached by Eev. ting the best soil around the troots and work it
Ibilcliwork, by Fnimio Ix)wu, another daugh
luMTi,” Mr J. Mullen a beautiful brood of the
lions, was taken by “ Gen. MeClelian,” entered ing uliout'our ours ; they do not often hit, though Mr. Pupper-nextSabbatb afternoon.
well in among thorn, lotting thd trpe be on s
ter of the same, seven years old—25 cents.
Bltiek Spani.-h—and Mr. Isa. Cmnbs a pretty
very tight ntouhd so as to mlow for setting b*
lloarili rug, by Isaliellii Mayo, dauglilor of ; by G. M. Sliniv, Bangotr—tlie second by “ Gen. tboyhavo some of the best pieces in the Con
coop of grade lieglioriis.
SuPERINrtlNUENT Of COMMON SOHOPlip^ the general level. Carefully label everythin*,
Air. Asa Mayo, of AVaterville, aged fillceii— Grant,” nuined above. The other competitoM
federacy (Whitworth guns), with a range of —At the request of Gh)v. Cony, Hon. E. P. and Dosides make a record or map so that ihi
'llie live lir.si named lots have been bred 50 cents.
were Taylor’s “ Don Juan’’and John Shaw’s four miles ; wo can hear their dhcors, and are
with II degree of care that would doubtless satPair hose, by Susie A Pollutxl, residing with
Weston has' withdrawn bis offered- resignation name may bo, asccftajnqd should tho label b^l
jsfy almost any aiuatuiir lover of poultry.
Mr. J. P. Hill, eighteen years old—25 cents. “ Flying Mac.” Winning time 2.44, 2,11, perfectly satisfied with the skill they have. If of tho office o( Superintendent of Common lost planting may commence, qs soon as lh«
Both have a good repulutien as layers and us
2.87.
Plain sowing by tho same—50 cents.
wo had jiossesion of Fort Fisher we could ut Schools, and will hold on till the regular appoint Icfivoa begin to fall freely. |t is ^etimei
non-setters; ami we linve no hesitation in comuooessary io ^move good siied trges, fp^ which
Betid collar, by Emma Crowell, daughter of
The first purse, $30, for horses that bad never terly pi'oiont iinything from passing up the
lucuding both as among tho most profitable
ment of a snoeessor in January.
ease great care must be takefbtogqt up all tbs
Mr. A. Crowell of Waterville, ten years of age bent 3.50,WHS won after six heats, by “ Tryme ”
bi'oods. to raise.
river, and close tliis channel, tlirougli whioh our
roots possible, and it is well to set tUq^ pwe ip
—25 cctits.
Tfaipeuanob Lecture.—G»eo. IL Pierce, the same.position.y.itlt reforenco (0, Uta.poiqk
entered by E. G. Savage, Augusta—second. foreign friends show their nentrality.
It) looking fur tlie merit whioh shall takb the
Pair'faney eolloii hose, by Fannie Barrett,
first premium, wo lind that while Mr. Stevens residing with Prof. Lyford, fourteen years old, j
by “ Dolly Dutton entorud by
Our pilot, who is a refugee from Wilmington the eloquent Canadian temperance lecturer, will of tho cqmpuas, Bs ij pfoqd ]he^re.
bus iiitiTidueed n new variety, with fiuperiur 25 cents.
| C. II. Adams, Portland.
American AgricuUiirisi.
took
ail evening excursion a few iiiglits ago, and address the people of Waterville and vicinity,
quuliiius, Mr. Mullen has preserved pure an
Worsted
cape,
by
Ada
B.
Stevens,
daughter
|
The
flrsl
imrse,’$2.5,
for
running
liorsc,
was
obtained much vahinble information ibr tiie at the Town Hall, next' Tuesday evening. It
old variety, well ostubliBlied and of equal
Wma^DP.sIS
Mjt^N .I .lh our um
niorit. llulh are i<un-settui's, and botli groat of Air. l.T Stevens, of Watervillo, twelve , ,.,^011 by John L- Seavey’s “Uncle Ned,” government, among the rest, that t^e 'J^allulias- is'to bo hoped that ho will have a fiiB house.
of tho word economy, Jt tppans'morrty sparing
years
old—50
ceuls.
Two
scarfs
by
the
same
’
.
.
m
»
i>
i
ir
»•
*i
i
*
layers; ami though one has yellow legs tin —25 cents.
, agamst b rank Chase a “ Ivod Horse/ the laU see is at Wilmington, that she formerly mounted
Murder.-—David AAT. Edwards, of Liberty, or savjpg; ecoiiqmy,Qf money mqans the wv*
otlku' has yellow flesh. Both are eumi^irativly
Colton tidy, by Hannah Bonney, daughter'
winning second purse, $10.
six
guns,
bn
t
has
taken
off
two,
two
of
the
re
siieciul
agent of the ProVo8t Marshal of tho 6rii ing ofmopoy, ecopoity qf riroq tlte spavlng ^
ra(^ei-ii, Uie Ssanish having ' been generally
time and so pit. Ilut ecgndipy 'nd mbre meaA*
of
Mrs.
B.
rlonney,
of
Waterville,
■
aged
ihir—“
Garibaldi,"
a
Bangor
horse,
took
tho
first
maining, are uine-iqch, the sice of othei's qot district, wn(i murdered in AVesIey, on the night say|pg
.^fib'wq iu <bi^'country but a few year*.
ibaa B tiieipis simnding iqoiiei'
teen
voars—‘50
cents.
i
pi„.ge,
for
horses
that
bad
not
done
better
than
I
purse,
Wc hardly know the endorsers 'of the Legknown . also that. there is another privateer of the 12th inst, while attempting tq arrosit par l^ mppoits tho admipiatratiqn or a house-**
Worsted
nfglmn,
by
Alice
MoPHdJon,
|
.^
35
•
■■ '■'l•ipllammo^,
born, as Uiey lutve not yot lakuu u place iu llie
nearly ready for sea, mcMinting three-guns.
Stofardsliip: i^iqn^pgor sqyiqg, thM h,wheth
ties Who liad resisted the notifying offieer.
daughter of Mr. C. R. MeFndden,,, of AVa^c^ I
....... .
poultry b|)oKS; but they luivu tb^ good name,
Thursday, tho last day, 0|>eDed with promise j'^iile I liave been writing the above, we
er mSfiy or limq, qr anyliiqgABo ^'me bed
ville,
fourteen
years
old—50
cents.
that rests upon “ wbal everybody suy.s.” Wlmt
Uuief Jub't^cr.Tamky died in WaaluRgtpri posstblq ^yaugaae. !|[h the simplest jwid olet^
of good wealhor, but closed with a steady min have received fin order tp go to Key West,
AVe
thank
tho
Misses
named
above,
one
and
llemiell says of the iS|mnisli ben bus been well
eSit dej^itiou qf it, ecqndmy mqaah 'the wl<*
all, iu behalf of the Society, for their ingenious during tlie afteraoen. Tim nmes were suspyiid- Florida, and even ua I write are under weigh on the night .of the. 12tb iiuts
proved—rllml .she is a juost iavelerato layer.”
ipjpni(^flaen^ os labor; and U meaqs
tatainll
and
iieeful'contribntioiis,
and
ho^
to
hear
from
ctloii
tills
ueuuunt,
and
the
pleiisautiioss
of
Iho
Thei^jjauish is u luiger breed than the LegPaor. A0AI8U was jn (own.. 000
ip three 60iu>eS| npuiely, firstj kppltnhg
them, with such others as may ,be influenced exhihition, us welt us the profit of the SoOloty, for Beaufort, to take in coal. So.good by,
hqiTi. Bulb Imvu the fault—so we cull it—of
friend Maik’and bo, for the lend ofliaiumas and week and made a call upoa .PosCiilKntuiiof the labor rationally i sec^dlyi breserving its pi*'
by their good example, at our next exhibition.
cxcetiilvely largo combs, which will j^ncrally
were seriously affected. ’ The $200 sweep yellgw fever."'
‘ ‘ , dlstributiim its prO’
0,
College, with whom he is 'in borMepaadedbe, duee .carefqlly: aH lastly,
E.
M
axuais, for Com.
got reduced u'littio by a Maine winter.
stakes for stallions^ and the sweepstakes of
[BuskihBeasqt^bly,
and
who
supphet
ham
with
man^
valiialfle
sptetgfjjr
Editor
Morrill
gives
ui
leave
to
voie
for
Mr. Combs's pretty brood of grade Legborus
The laboring anMi who wants a new dress
speak wi>^, by ^huir uniform |)lumHge, mr tho for bis wife IsDiow compelled lo pay sevenly- $300, $200,,and $100 for mares and geldings, bis tiune pig I All right. We don't expect to mensin>19deparl^en^
ppQD, WQRjq8.~Q^ l^nnot, of'Boston.*
purity' in whiuh tho'ir progeintus'S were bred. flvo cents a yard for it. When we liqd adem- wore sot Ibr the afternoon. .
select our candid^ from the Journal ofiloe,
domeomt,
but wbo.cannot awaUow-paaoe deiite
P
koulb
'
s
B
a
F
k
.—At
the
annuhl
qieiting,
i^^sce Low, to soiue tastes, they would be oeratio President he conld buy it for twelve
Mure full details will bo given in our next.
but if we should do so, thh pig wjll have the
admitted over uillier of the other classus- We cents.—[Prov. Post.
hpl4 on Monday layt, the o^ l^rd qf pipclors racy of toJday, oloaed aa able speaek vitlAriMt*
prefercuce.
iu;e told tiuit some of them have already gomThu ProvideniM Journal well answers tho
I’olu^toes aru enormously large this sooson,
was vannimously )w«le($ed, m Mlqwt Jqbp words:'
MCiioed laying, though but a little laore than above by saying:
Slavery Is the cply thing that sttitids be'Ms.- 0. M. Morsb, we are happy tW say, Wore, J. FiBhinb Irnkb Bipwn, M, Wito. Con
uud the crop grgatlly excoetU ex|>ectatian. One
four mqailts old. So, also, have some of the
" Yus, Mid if your democratie President had
tifeqn'UsMd
Union and peace. Strike 11,1"
continues
as
^upeiiiijei^deiit
of
the
Htdn^
Con
nor, John B. Seavey, Qeo. AVentwortli, Wm,
IjH^hoi'ut; anti it is generally known that the hud tlie spunk of a tom uul or the patriotism has been laid upon our tnhlp, by Mr. Ileman
Ibq name of God, Ibr 4 is not the Constitution
Sfianltih very generulTy begin lo lay at this age of a bounty jumper, the prieu would not have Gibbs, that weighed, lyhen dug, three pounds tral Railroad, Hon. A. P, ]!i(9yrill Jtayibg dOr Dyer. A Befni-Annual dividend of foui' p|3r but slaveipr.^iu strike,'and Llherlyle ri'op^'*
and a (juarter,
,
j uliuod tlui .otliee.
whuu well caiedlfor.
fi0))t, yfipi made hn tlig 3d inth
been, oiiliiiuced by war."
of rite blow.
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IMPORTAHTtoFEMALES

WATERVII.LE MAIL.

Am Ihdxpmkdemt Family NEWsrAPKit, Devoted
TOE SUTPOBT OP TOE UhIOM.

1)R. WlS'i’AK’S
^BAISAH OF WILD CHERRY,

Sc wxisrca-,

Mru, Maxeae.

Important to Females.
Mn. «!HRK8K6I Awa PII.La.

lijjr Moat kinda of Countrj’ I'roduce taken In payment.
||]7''No paper, dttcontinned until all arrearages are paid,
exdept at the option of the pnbUihcrs.

outer Kiie,.Md drove them from their entrench
meats with a slight lo.ss of men and several
I pieces of artillery. Tliey then attacked Gen.
llirncy, hut lieio tliey met with a severe reI puUtb Gen B iTicy tlwn ndvanccil, ivcapl lin'd
j Kauti’s old Hue, and drove the enemy lo llieir
inner line of iiitrcnchments around llichmoiiii.
Tlic cneiUy lost at (oust a tliousand in killed

I ami

wounded, among them several oilicers of
rank and we took a hundred prisoners. DnrI ing the fight great alarm prevailed in Uichmond*
[ and every .school, newspaper and railroad was
suspended and every male person employed
tlicrcon ordered to the front. Every ablebodied male negro was also hnri'ieil to the de
fence of the capitnl.
The Richmond Enquirer of tlic 6lh, says ;
“The enemy’s position below Richmond is just
four and a half miles from the corporation
limits, and onc.atid a half miles fitim uur lines
in that direction.”
Late rebel papers fram Richmond slate that
the Union lines now inclose many residences
never before within hostile lines, that all de
tails for civil nnd other service have been re
voked, and that every man, old and young, ca
pable of shouldering a gun, is being dragged
into tbe ranks.
I
General Bnrbridge with a small force re
cently attacked Salt^ville, Southwestern Vir
ginia, and succeeded in taking one hundred and
fifty prisoners, together with lioraes nnd mules,
i Finding the enemy, under Breckinridge and
Echols, in very strong force, lie withdrew, leav
ing his wounded. Ills lo.s.s was small.
On the 6th inst., the rebels made an attack
1 on Alfoona, Georgia, bufthey were driven pre[ cipitatcly from the place, leaving two hundred
j dead, and more than one tliousand wounded
(and prisoners in our hands. Forrest’s train is
[reported captured, but his army Ims escaped

e

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

Fur llic aprody nnd enrinin t’lirr of Inirrinittrni Frvor .
or f'lihln and Fever HriiiiiteiK Fcvo/< 4'ltill Frvrr.
Iliiiiib Agile, I'crioiliriil llendiirlie or llllioii* Head■rlie, and Uilltfii* Fevrra ; ludned. for the uliole
rt'ivd of diarnarN, orlgliiaiiiig In I llUry derange*
meni, raiiseO by ilic inotiiriN of iiiinMnallc roun*.
trie-*.
Till* reme !y h** mrely fiiiied to cure the severeat ee>e* of
Chill* and Fever, and it lit* till* ercai advantage over other
Ague medicine*, that it subdue* ttie rompleint without Inju ry
to the patient. Itrontuln* no quinine or Other deleteriouf
rutistttiicu, nor doee it piodu«e quinism or any injurious effect
whatever, ^baking brotbere ot tn» army nnd (he west, try it
and you will endoise tlieie eet'ertlon*.
I'r« pared by J.
AkfR Ic Co., Loeell, Ma**.,nDd sold by
Ira il ■ I/iw, Wntervillu Sold et Wholrsale by IV. K. Phillip*,
Portiniid; S. A. Iloer* & Co , Uelfnrt; W'.L.Alden 8c Co.,
Bangor, Me.
14

UKAI.S OLD SOIIES.
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CURES SALT KIIKU.M, I'lLE.S EUYSIDELASI '

CUKES UINOWOKNS, COHNS, ETC.
NO FAMII.V. HIKIUI.O ItK WirilOlTr IT!
[TT" ONLY 2f> CENTS A HOX. ^£11
ron>^umptive suffi ivr* will receive a velui.ble priscription j
For sale by
for the cure of Consumption, Astlima, Broiichiti*. and all
'OO.,
Throat and Lung nUectiun* i tree ol ctiarge}, by senuing tnur ftli'l'll W. YH>WT.,«
address to
mid by nil dniggl^t* niid country Bturekoepors.
nev. EDWAUD A. WILSON,
IVillianisburg.
Kings Co.,
8ml2
New York
%• SHAKE AND BUIt^ Shake and burn It Shake and
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Alt -EicKi.i.KHT Rkmkdy.—Whoever is
[troubled with. Hoarseness, Cough, or Soreness
of theT|iroat, can apply an excellent and safe
i roauedy,by using BROWN’S BRONCAIAL
TIHOCP^S. We have tried tho article and
can saMy reoommeiid them in all cases of
I Tbtqak Irritation. To S'mgcrs aiul Public
Mst^'S they are of grCat yaliie.
Alton (IlL) Courier.'

I

SuPKiiSi'oR Wine.—Wine, of cxcelleut qual
ity, is made by Mr. Speer, of Passaic, New
Rom cultivated samburo grapes', a
slock JMSftbrticd from Portugal, which grow as
Up 1^. Imbblla grapes. 'Ibo wine is exceedI inmj .agreeable, and tlio grapes from which it
Lkmado give it superior virtues and medical
j quaMtiw that are more beneficial lo the human
sy'suJja ibw wines from other grape or fruit.
[Med. Surg. Rfe|X)rter.

Will p.ifcnn at TOWN HALL,

Saturday Eveniug, Oct 10th,

Oou.I.tiD*ar O^mnutla^—Aorob.tlo.^P.ntomliii.*,—r.U, o'
Strength and Agility upon the UoiU^atal Bar,—by tbe worldicbowned
BROTHERS.

Go and see the FuDiiieii Man lo tha world,
UAIIUY UHVANT,
lo hit InltailooB, alao
tIOWABU AND .YIc.WOV,
in tbalr pleaslDg acts.
Cafds af adalBsloii, 16 oauta.
Doors open at T o*^ock. Performaueea eoaunance at 8
oVloek,ptaclse|br._______ 16
HARRY BaKKH, Agent.
o'

Eye, Ear,

and Catarrh.

DR. CARPENTER,

NOTICEB.
ENGLISH REMEDY.
•la^AIIKIltil.ABHHW
foBiAle ?iB*!
' PaSUiaaMi
•■H01tsU*ii nt Mt J. Otatk., M- U.i
'
“AyrirtaB HUMafSIaai; to Hm Uomb.

OUULiST AXO Acwier.
Would (nfovB tbe oillBcns o( Watstvilleamd vtoioltgrtba* lie
davotos his wbele (Ima aod alUotlon lo the sriemllffo
trvatoieut and cara of

DSAFHkBB, BIMDRS*. OAtABKK,
DiKhar(carrBB.4ao liar, l>«Srrllw HoarlBf, aaraAila.
Sara Mye*, Dc6■c^>a aichl, PUlw*. O^HIa*.
■■4 all Dfrabea ImUoiiI to Iba Kyoaai Rar.

■■*■( had aa adaailM praoUsal mmiImc*, tb* Saoloc
art* aanaalad la aMarlag ihaat iWia.4 allh Ih* aMn
a*Jamlo MaraMw aM OtaInMilaBS *««■ oaf land diaaaaa*,that h. eaa (aaraataa nIM leall,aBd la
OsWImIsm*; aBdiallboBikapawnOil Maw*;,Ueodlam. aiaal •■.*• parfmi a parannaai ear..
RtlWf bon that loathraraa bat my ooniaon dlMMa
tba CoaiMliitlaa,
C*T*aBa, uiulty axpaiianoad aftar a taw day* tnatBaat, aad
W SUbhm k*HM tt U sacWUrtxaOM. II wlU, la
« p*nDaMBt CBO, aOiatad la * (aw w*ah«.
•^•VUWwVliieOO* mnlbl.T »*|M «Uli ntolartlV'
Tb* dool*... BMtbod of Itcaloitat do** oot d*t*lB tb* pala .ll0MM|H[ a^B4 4yH!aj4»«)
|Ma »• *k«
bmlaasa y ^■■abold. lalNf* tOBW ■iBediiabh
•xl*al,aBdoaa
b**pplUd at bon* If o.inwry.
Sell^sa* IJ9t(i.kNWM«. ViftiMoa *ll^«wi«i«*,Sla|fM»Tb*
Ibwtoc
•*■ b* otaiullad at hi* Boon*, at Iba OON'dWjAb ■ Umot, SkBBMa of tWtM*. Biat****, BWi B«UIMMTAl.
U(wa
tot » Aw waak* a^y, *an—itat Octobac
•«ka,ei(llp' aUall rii.,alnfB) lUiwiwa cooailoMS b, a«*
’^tMneWiAetrtU'BtU aWota eam BktB aU ««A*r U«b.
COKSULTATIOX AMU ' EXAHIMATIOM FBKe.

ViaSqjHaopi aeaip*a **aulUoa, lml**wi« ■><

liU> ■*»* »iTi» Bull moini TB »*a, •ntaga n
owe* bevn, Bbaday •wapl.d, Don BVt(ol|*ji., fboa.
"■MimSM OS so%a>
O* raiiraui aaiwiuoauliTi** to 6 aj,,. aad, fu
soafwAtBM of thoa* o*«apl*d dariaf
from 7 to B aaab avepUn*_______________ 14______
Or fall partloulai., i;.! a pampblat, frc.,of IMafW.4. Bold
b, an Dru^M..
Btny Colt
6*. UllUa4 BUU. 6(M,
••••■•
ibiiM wv ■w^vwvvo w-s es^ Aaww ImSt., mhay BATO
■
JD» IIO*«8,MC*«»laB*«.,H«T«rii^
COLT, about fomr ■southa aU, dark maoe and tali it waa
V.
'laBS* anelo*»l lo an; antborttnl last roao (m lb# TilUffodf Wakervtlle. Wboaver wilt give no*
Bill liuBt. a bijtp, o^aWpIps
^
rtt**** ties wbora II may ba fommd thall ba soltabiy rawardad
UINHT A. BHORKYmatt,
I
ly
WmUrvBU, Ool. 18,1864.

»

of one-quarter of one per cent., which will be paid by the
Treasury Department upon a receipt for the araoont,Mrttfletl
to by (he officer with whom the depoalt was made. No dedue*
lion* for commifrion* must b# made from thedeporit*.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES oi* THIS LOAN.
It IB A National SATiROS Bank, offering a hlghar rateof
InteteM than any other, and tn s

best

Bicvairr. .\ny saving*

bank which pay* It* depositor* In U. S. Notes, consider* that
It is paring the best circulating medium of tbe country, and
it CANNOT pay in anyt.ilng better, lor lu own a^ts are either
Id gOTenitnent securities or In notes or bond* payable In gov*
ernment paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent Invest*
mont. The nete* catfalways be sold tor within a fraction of
their face* and acroniuinted interest, nnd are the best seruiUy
with banks ascoilatareN for disoounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent- 5-20 Gold Bond.
In addition to the very ilheral Interest on Ihe not** for
three years, (his jprivl’ega of coovortiim i.i now wuith about

Singers, and Wheeler ft UHIson's,
Hit'll niMke the relebrulcd Loci .**TiTca, alike on both
*i<lei>, are tor Mir bv
ME.VPKR &
fltNOBB 8b Co.’s ■* Lbttbr A
Family Abwinu Macbinb.
with all tl'e new Improvements, la Ihe best and cilCAPP.iT and
MOST BBAUTirvL of ail PewtusT Mnrhloe* This Mathine will
sew anything—fiotu the rntniing of n tuck in Tailc’xin.to
the mn> ing of sh Ovoreont. It esn m.L, liRM, BIND, naAiD.
o.tTnRa,Tuox. QUILT, end hn* ea|>aelty for a griet variety of
ornamental work Thi'* is not (he only ^lacblnc (hut cnii fell,
hem, bind, brnl*l, ete.. tiut It will do t'O Indter thnn nn\ other.
The new and imprnvetl llonitner Is ntlded without extra charge.
Tbe Hrnider 1* one of the most rnluwble of the rirt-eiit improveineiits.
The •* Lkttrb a ” Family Hr.wiNn MAciiixr. may be nd
Justed fir sewing tienvy or Huiit (extiiri-s,ativtblng from pilot
or bcATsT elodi, dvmu (o (be softest gauM ur goasniner tUsu*.
with cNMc Slid riipIJity
The *• Letter A ” Family Fewing Machine Is so simple In
s(rnf(ure,thata eh Iri enn Innrn to us«> it. an.l having no llii*
biliiy to get nut of oidnr, it ii rvkk asAOV T«> ho its wobk.
Kvery (*iio who has .Sewing XInehinrs to sell, claims that hi*
I* the best It I* (lie buslO esv of the buyer It* find out (he
(test, and not tn pnrrliare on mura> beorsay or taud.itlon. It 1*
(he t)usinrss of thn buyer to see timt (he xiarliiiic about to be
purebaseil will do all tliHt is claimed for It—to see tiint It is
eit*ty tn lentn to o.«e it— that it can lie adjusted for ail kinds of
work—that It has ilur.sbillty, and (hat U mn be used without
liahiliiy to get out of order.
Finger k (.’o.’h ‘‘ l.etier A ’’ Family Mftcfdne Is ready for
each and all of these tests.
. Frire—iriil.’S ond iipnnrda.
Walervllle, Dec. IG, 1*^08.

W

three per cent, por annum, fot (he current rate for 6 20 Ronds
peb vent.

PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.

riEuiuM, and before the war

in IN TIIK ONLY ItKI.I.Ud.K

the premium on six per cunt. U. 8. sUicks was over twenty per

SELF- tltjrilSTlIVO

cent. It will be seen (hat the actual profit on this loan, at
annum.

MIS S E S

NO IHVUn-SlHKWS TO CNT OUT ON OUDKR

Ita exemption from State or Knnioipal Tax
ation.
But aside from all ihe advantages wo have enumerated, a
special Act of Uoiigress exetupta nil bond* andTrraeitry
note* from lornl loxallon

Un the average this exemp

(Ion Is worth about (wo pur cent, per aunum, aoeording to the
rate of taxation in differeut parts of the country.

meiit, wlille tlie wLoe

property nl the country U held to sc'

Warranted with or withoat Cog-Wheels.

18 RICHAUDSONS N6;W MKTIIOD.
The Book that makr. Plano Studio. AttraoHro
18 RICHARDSON’S NKW MKTHOD.
Th* Ba>t Book of kiorrlmo for Plaao Piaetiea
IS BICHAKUSON’S NEW MKTHOD.
Th*
that I* firoB lo Pwpll* by Thaobor*
IS BICllARDSON’S NEW METHOD.
Tho Book Ihot coatala. Mo Dry oad IMton* Umbb*.
IS IIICHABDSON'S NEW METHOD.
Tbo Botot that lalafotto both TouBtaad (Nd
IS WCHAUDSOK’S NEW METHOD.
Tba Baok of wkkh 10,000 ar. (old aoBoally
18 HIOHAItllSUN’S NKW METHOD.
Eiohirdson't Haw X«tlu>d for tiio Piiuio.
Prtoa 08.76

Soal by aiall,yoa|.raM.

QLIVMB OITSON, » ro., Pabllobw.,
’

■

EIGHTEEN PIECES OF MUSIC
UITH|( A WAV,
A. SyaohuMa of tho Coolaat* of

THS BAKF OF lUDAX,
Befit Ir«* of mstfigt. Btfid yaur address 4a
OLIVtiH piTBOaY A 0«., raMlalMrs,
______________ W______
Baston.

core the discharge of all (he iibllgstion* of (he UnUed States

Tliat Oalvanixftl Iron will nut rust;
That a (t|Mi'i,R niHcUiue i* bettsu’ tlciii a cu i.|ilioiUcd cmio;
That n U'litigor dbouM Im* colr-:iilJustliig, dumbly ithd cftli'iont;
loans, it iielieTc* that til* Tery *truug*is( ap|>«iihwUI be lo (he Tlitit Thuinli-yorewt amt FHats-uiiig* cause di-lay nml trtnblu
lo regulate Mild kv4>p it) order;
loyalty and patriotism of the peopliT.
That w<km1 *naked In liot water will swuH, tibrliik ami .Kpllt;
That
wood bearing* fot (he shaft to ruu in will wwilt out;
Duplicate certificHte.* will be ifsued for all deposit* The
That (be Putnaiu U't Ingcr hnsALL the adTHunti^es, and mot
party depositing must endorse upon the ontotNAL certlfleate
ONB of tbe dieadvMiitagr* above named;
all who have tostcU it, pronounce it tiih OE-tr Wringer
tbe denomluatiun of (hu note* required, and whether they aro Thatev.rmnde;
to be Issued In blank or pa>able to order, When so endorse*! That it will wring a Thread nr a Iiadqullt wiTiiour alteration ;
I We might nilpaper willi IcstlnioniaU, but iiisarl ouly a
they must be left with the officer receiving (he deposit, to be f4>w to rouvince (hu Hkcptlra 1, if auch (li<-n> he; nml we say (n
‘ *»%, «««.* •X.Mv.svnla
O-m** K •WUAUttimtlt.V ,
ee'iv^wwtt aetmr'wetiKUty vepUTxuieiit.
ANY aud ALI* oilicrs, and if not entirely sutlKfictory. return
it.
Fudscriptions will NR NfCsiVMD by the Treanurer of the
United States at Washington, (lie several Aaslstane Treasurer* Putnam J/anu/actuviny 0» ,—
nti.K.msn: — / know J'rtna praviicnl experiturt
and designated Depositurlci, and by the
j that Gi
t/’on wtU
u'il'fi tiwv wHl not ttacittize
FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
j ruH one particle. The Putnam Wrinyr it at near perfeet ntpotsible. anti Ittnn thetrfnlly rtiomoteutt it to br
Augusts, Bangor,.Bath, Brunswick,I*!wis(on, aud Portland, thr betl in Nse.
"
Kopp(*ctf\iMv voi!r«,
and by all National Banks which are depealtarlee of public
JSO. W. \VllEial;il,.Clt'Volnml, Ohio.
money, and
}
Alany years* experience In the gatvanUing bn«lne»l rnablv
me to Induidtf the ahove statement in all parttciilara
ALL UESPKOTABLK BANKS AND BANKKUS
iNO. U. LKFFMKTB, No. lUU Bevkuiin Bt.
throughout tbe country will give further inform vtloo and
|
New York, Jaq., 1831.
We have tested I*iitna'in*a (riotliea Wringer, by piartlcal
AFFORD KVKRY FACII.ITY TO BUBSCUIUKllS.
j
working,andkiMiw tlutit will DO Itlschenp; U||it simple;
__ ^______ _
8mfl_______________________ 1
it requires uo room, whether ai work or nt rest; a child cm*
o|»erat« It; It dors lu du'y tborougUly ; U save* Uuie and U
Mtve* wear and tear. We eanicatly otlvLe all who have MUCH
washing tn dn, with alMntelllgent i>erai>n4 who h-ivs anv, to
WARREN’S
hitir thirt Wringer. Kwlll pay fer lUelf In a ye.ir at moat.
Uon. iini(A(;K (JKKBI.KY.
While the gorarniu int oifjrH die in'ist Itber il term* for iti

GOUGH

■
*

BALSAM

. has been found by experknee vo be (he
BEST BEMEBT

for tbe various dlsewees of th-* laungs and Thrust, aucli an
D1 Pll T H E Ul A ,
Aa(hma« Bronrlihlsi rontiinipllon, t’roiip. Inllueiixn,
Pteiirlay. PniMimunIa, or luflammaiton of ilie
l.ungw, and ^'hooping t’oiigli.

nave no doubt It bas saved the iTvos of many wbo took Ihe
Balaam tu seaauD, and have no healtatlon In prooounelog It
(ho ton bast article In me for tbe ibreal and iuoga tbaloau
be produced.
M. OILLIOAN,
Bfitler 1st Me Heavy ArtUlory

NEW S’l’OCK OK

14 OOT S dfe H II OK 8,
AT i:ai.m:i!t'.s.

OIINTIKF oUtainc 1 tor Holdlers wbo have served two years
or'teen wuMndtd ill hiittle Bounty nnd Back Fay ob
tained for ul tows or heir* of tiecenved fioidlers. ’’Pensions HScured for hiv.xlid •'‘olilh-r* Ol Feiuii«n. I'vnsloos tor wldowSt
intnor.etrildcf ti, or orphan Hlatcra of droeased fioidlers or Bea
mon. I'rixe Money ooll(Hit4-ii tor deaiuen ur (heir hetVHt Bllla
lor Board or Tranapnrieiion of Jicrrultx or Drafted Mew
promptly cullefted
Approved (Malm* caahed, AdvU'e foee. Charges unifocm
and at the lowest r.’tte.
Application shuuki be mads In parson or by letter.
U. m A W !• E V a

U

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AOBMT.
8KW III.IM;K, l-Oll.SKIl OP IIIIIUOK ABU WATKH HTA.,
AUGUSTA, HE.
Ilti-.a.AoM.- Hon. Snmuol Cony; Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U
S. .8«iiai«r: H""' -lobn L. llodiJon, AJJ. Uro'l of Mala*.
33
Ni;w AND CIIOICK

niLLINKRy GOODM
CoDStanrIy received and forT^Is by
.StB.FIfiHBR,

.j^^Coriicr of lieine and Tom|Uf 8troa|gf^

Waterville, Oct. 8.1FC8.

OKN. KNOX
Mill mand the cnuiliig
aesKou, ax
•utliig aasKou,
. formsrlya al
(he ^............
(Hrm of .................
THUS. M. ‘LANG, North Yaseal-

toi"

TERM*:
I'lfiy Dollnrn forHoaaoii 8rrvlr<*.
HEveiiiy Rvr nstUnre (u Warrant.
Bvoson to eomtnenm) May lei. ending August Uth. Koto Or
(he money mtulrvd lu all canes ai the tlmy
the first artvice.
Two (killar* imr wt-uK charged tor .liars kept lo bay, aad oim
dollar |N<r *vei k (o piwttitc.

WIm>Iui|i jii.l n liiriii'.l fioin Mini.. I with ii Mipi'ilwr
iiiitj well .olocte.l A.^nrlineiit,

GLAea JARS,

wlllcli ho I. iinw nlVorliiE

The foilowitig prenlumHwlll It# paid by theTauhoerlberai tbo
Ai.nuiriShow of thu WATKUVIM.K lIUlUiK AMiOGJATION,
vis
•*
B60 tor (he bstii Knox ('ntt over (wo years old.
2A for the iicRt Kunx Coll under twu ji-ara old. '
16 tor (be heat Hnrkev, requiring two In all cares for eompotllton. Alsua i'lemtuiikur Twenty-five Dollars tor thi fbMoal
Knox CoU cf any age- (UrMc to oUrt.
f
TIIOH. B. LAKO*

.Sl’ECIAL

Al the Old Stand.

^

^

T

Ills KOIlMi;lt I'ATItONS

AND Till'; PTjnr.ic,

oknera^.i.y,

Arara.-arlfally InrlU'dlnrall and .«tnln. hi. Stork.
wUI alway. kMp a

NEW

G O O I) S
J « .8 T

Good Assortment.

which he wll| Kelt ns low
(lutes will
for

[Jv^Al.I. porroiif iiulottod to llu* Into flrtil' of I'cnVcy
St (51(11011 will pU'iuc settle their uecoiiiit* ii
“
'
iiimiC'llutoly,
with thoAubKciiher
D . tr A I, 1, K R T .
Wfiton'illo, An;; J2, 1804.

CALE BOO'rS*
of nhicb he box soU so auta
t|is prereut ectiODibotb tor Uf
Army anti (tm*# ou( of Ihe sfmjr
1804,
6

&EH0VAL.

r

M'atervllle, AugiiTt

K. i. Lxwis, has rrmavM'l fioiu llauarouu Utock (o (he
more undi^ ihn * Mull ' office, lerenlly occupied by Ur. Lewi*,
where he Intends lo ke*p a good aiooK of

New Store ant} New Qooidi.

West India Goods and Groceries,

B .

FLOUR, CORN, &k, ike

,

AllMH *li4 I.KllS-

W

3ul-i

It Uraoa etrofi, Hoalow.

8AVe”"y(>UH wood I
1?XOI|AMaB yoarOid Cook Btovo fbr a MfifiK Caog, nad
Fi nud we wUl guarantee fi Savlug of Oqv-ihUd tbs Wood,
betldv nil tbs ssaveuleui'es of tbs bssi Biovs (a tha Markst
^
AUNOLB k MBABKB.

rnTA T T

OUl.D iutorni (Its public ibat hfi has opened.nu gaUtt
fiew StMfit of

W. /. GOODS AND GROCBRIhS,

In Ih. .lor* lillriy oi rupl.d by Mr. \TiuiAW Lwiu, la Haw
ooiu’. Uloili.wli.i. htuRI Im happy 1 - .in bir nld iia.Maiin,
and llu- publK' gauarally. Ilololvoda to ka«p aoholca atoak,
«»br«>iiK all arMoInln bla lln*; which b* will atll a* IM
uio* I aioUar. to price*.
n. tlaW.
_W*tot,rillo, Jijly l•lJ^^801._
Utt

PALMER’S PATENTS.

(Car* AaovrietA ArtUkUl Idaio Oo.)

k

A lot uiDN of (bote Bplend

llB sttbaujribvr, luring purebaud (be stock hi (rude of Mr.

AHTIPOIAL LIMBB^

m

c A s if.

«tr

He wlU bt bappy to see ail of hia old OfivlMnart al Ihe new
ntaud. at well M (iioae of Ur Lc«ii; and bop«a l»y courteny
and fair dialing to ratiafy all who call.
Goods taken to any pvrl of the vHtogefroe of expenso
uu. L. Lisbliii.

0 P E N I N d’^

At KaxweU’a

and endeevnr to suit, both in quality and price, all who may
tovov htm with their patronage;

T

ZQBfttt*, SnU. BiblMM, Floe«ri.

NOTICl'L

riB (hue liaaenme when I am ubjiged to CLoag ar BOOIS fo
ihooe aaiiUng cradle* T(m Shoe UMlers lo Boaion loIMfia
(o do a cnidlt hii-Ine**, (hcrefuru I have lo pay cash fot aiy
goods, and must have rash lii.retiiru •or 1 moat stop busIncM;
•7 after ihU dale J oJiuli boohllgedto say no, to all who wail
credit a( my idore.
Tboae lufttig an account unrotllcd will plonoe call and sof
tie (NfiBhlATELr aa 1 aucr colM't In what t* due.ibat 1 wmf
pay my bfil*
h. T. MAXWF.LL.
August
‘......8 4th, 1B04.

Tbn Aini'tlran AriKli'lal Uaib ('aaapaay
It now pt.par.(l tu furnl.h tb. c.labratMl *'l'*lni.r ArtlOrlal
I*,," alu tb. '• Lloooln arai," wbish ba* noriTaf tb* .{Mtlol
%*PreMred and sold by AUBR08V WABBKB, Botai . oppMf*l of OoT.inm.nl fuc Mldlrra. Tb* •' Kali*., luiV ** I.
Dqqntol. fin. 1 Qraolte Block, Bast Markai Square, Bangor, •oo wkMy known lo imuIn •h-'*! nwailua. BoMWn A «•Utiwl to a " Pal mar lo* " ol a
UwoHi Am" winowr
Me.,afid for aale by all Druggists aad dealers hi m^ejlpe.
oaaoo*. fy •ppliilac to Ibl.oMo*, ai (•Itf. A.N.MoUno,
*l.ai*«l Umiar. Nu.:t buMnak torart. th«r will mrito lb*
Oidar. Tba Unstin Am 1* ln«l,*a wltb fwal «>•*, ^ all
HATSl....BAT8n...,HATSJ!J
wbo wear It, and order, an f«ni braai aU K*a(* Mlha Ualwb.
A rinaular fact lu caouKiWa wllb th* lauM*** BtUtaiy 4*lAAod wfalrh baa brru produead by tb* ptmot war, Till MtltO
all who r.i|utra limb* of th* r*lu« of (bto ln**attoa, Aeooca.
; WHWpUlil—’
lM| lu tb* •totbttoal royori ot tb. kWkal Mrotoo* f*p Boatoa
I
Oriole—
aud rlclnky, at lliaha .uppUad tu •aMtora bf ti**atMa*ai
Pioneer—
.lU, MIT TWO (.'AHKb IIAVb »U(b AUiUllANSD MY
Wateifall—
I’AI.MKR & OO.
To(0lbo( *llb naot ai|dolH»<>(*ylM of Ixiaailag lb* ah«(c.
Mora eoorluoloa proof of lb* piacitooi wlua oftb* Nmb* r.
______________ At (lx MiaiUM KIHHERS’.
M
W-riMH**.
, Tbo '* Piutoi
___ __Aatliioui. L‘
to Uw llghlest. most duH-'
bl*, luoat eoiukirtabl* Id lb. wbartr. and luof. oatural In Ita
Unirertal ClaUieB Wrisfer.
a,p**riim than anytldaf tf Um klad **a*. cooaltuoted by ;
hi ably wrlBMr «Ub Sataat Oaf Wbari*, aa4 M ■itofu huiaaa akill.
cam ba 4arabl* altbiHit lb.aa. Tb* Ikua** ar* awSa <f
OtorklraTboauiBd'p(rnbatoAriM*blL.iaaraBsa4u ora.
wo*4, b**o. aa Inis raat la Saaiiwa alalbt*. Va •ball war
ib.~i^^n6U,
raa* Ibaia lb nary aaiRcaJar
PaliM*a apfllaiMa* IwBbbrtaAad LMb* bar# aconirad a '
_______ J. H. OaBBBtU, K«o*rir* Mill*.
wofld.wld* embdUy.
_____ ______________
ladlridnab____
arbo__ban not walkad Ibr ;
thirty yaara haaa baaa •oMplttoly laitowd
A full A8SOOTMPNT
' raaipbl«tJ, ooutalalwe ball laforuatloa, aaot to all appU
«anU. Addraa* . ..
”
OK ■
B. VHAMB KAI.TIHII,

Artsfittfif and Lqe* 74)1,
!(•(#, Buttons,
■KLK BEALINO AND BKLK FRB8BUVINU
Jets, and Straw Onmfiiefits,
for ifiJs by
prtaarrt Bairb*, Aa. fmb, oltsaol tata*.
Tbe Mieses riBUKK.
fat lala at Ull.BBKTato, KtaSaU'* UlUf, AprilBKb.

_

Prepared by O.
lUiiilolph, Alaaa.
JAMES O. BOYLE to Op.,
(Siicc'OBsors to Ukdiu.m: & Co.)
^
N Him.. ptrriM, liOSTOIT,
Pri prtrU}r.,tn whom .Knrttftr. .hnulj be A'MrM8.d -aia} *oH
b> Nil livult'r. lit I'ul.itl lu.tlii'iiiM..
lySS : .

of

18 UlCIIARDKON’R NKW MKTHOD.
iCr Book by whick lo Laarn Badly aad Thoraunhly

______ ^14______________ __

Siirp..... In rfllcnry, an* I. dr.ilnrit
*t.iBcrrf*a
■ II ulhpf linnlvn rpnirdlc. In tlio lrpnlm«»l
uf lliu.r dl.i-anr. fflr nhrch II I.
rrrommendad.
It h.nriir.d OANCKltS after tlM.pi.lt.nt* b.Ta bMO gi-.a
up as hicurahle
tunny physician*
*■ ‘ by...............
■ rsiclau*
It has cured.................
('ANKRH lu
i Il(B worst fWrms in baadreds of
casea,
It ho* always cuml SALT BflXUlI when a trial M'been
ghrn it, a disease that qvery onsTkoowsIsrueevdlugljr tnmblesome, and dlfih iilt to cure.
KKYSirALAd alwavs yiehls to its power,aa maaj who
have experivneed II* heiiefita do testily.
I( has cured ^^I(UFULA In hundr^s of cktei, iftaoy e(
them of (hr most aggrwvated ehsmeter.
it ctmw KlN’G'F EVIL.
It has curcil many cosea of .8CA(.D ilRAD.
TU.YIOUH have bt*en lemoved by it.ln rcpo**tmt JnstaOBeala
whicli (heir removal has been proiiounoed ImpoMiblO except
by a surgical operation.
UU!Ki(8 of tho most innllgnant (y|tB hare beau bealcd by
ita niK*.
*
It has cured rnanvrase*’ of NltRSING ^ORR MOUTH when
all other remedies liave failed to henefft.
FKVkR forks of (ht worst kind have been cured by It.
S(!UIIVY ha* been cured by U in ever/ case In whfob R baa
been used, nnd they are maoy.
It remuvev \\ IIITK SU'Kl.LINO «llh a cartaluty no other
oieillokte has.
it apaedily r<’more.> ft-om tho fur.enll.B(,QT(?fiCS, PIMFLW*
Ac., which, ih(»uuh not very painftil, perliap^ ara' exfretwaly
unpleastinl to have.
II I'.. iMi'n nxit In KVKItV KIND OV lIltUOB,.** *.w
fails to benefit the |nlient
NKUKAI.GIA,fn Us innst distressing forma, has boon ewraff
by i( wImii no otih.r remedy eould be toaod ioaueot tbe caaw*'
It has rured .f.M)NI>T(!K lu itiany severe casea
It hns proved very efficacious !n IberirvatUMLi af PILSS, am
uely [paiolul disease.
extremely
UY^t'K*
* is often caused by buinor, has bean
UYIJRKFf*IA, which
curvnFby it la numerous Instances.
InFKMALK WK.(KNNS8k:8, I ItRKGULARITIKBaaud dlfs
aafas peculiar to that sex, it bas beuii found a man potaal
remedy.
In case* cf GKNKll.VL DEnil.ITY'., from whatever cauae,
the fiyrup can be ndted upon ns a imMi eflielen* abh
It i* u most eertjiu cure for i(l('KETff,a diteasaooBinioMVi
children.
**
Itsrfthiary In aU diseates oiiglnatlng in a dapravad Btatb##
(he iiliKiil or odit-r llutd* of thu ixidy Is unsurpnsMd*
Its effect* u poll the system aie duly aatoiii^lugabd atlDOft
beyond bellcftu one who liM not wItnoMad Ihem.
This Fyriip will as reiiainly cure (he dlseascv for wbic4i If Ip
recommended as a trUf Is given It, sod the cufe will be per^
iiianeut,aM h, by it* wo^tiJerfully raarcblng powti,emiftly
craillcates tho disease from the sysletn.
•
The alllivtod have only to try 1( to beooBib eonvloeadlifr
what we say In regard to it, and to find reliettioim tiriiv Brnto
fering*.
'
I'ilK'K, 61 per Dottle—or 66 for six Rottle'i*

It^look th« KIIIST I’llKMlUM ot Eln,-»,Ten 8 tut. an4
Ceuniy Fair*lu 1803, nud lAwItbout an exception, the best
Wriugerever made.
Patented In (hr United Stated, flngUud, (!anad(, and Aus
tralia. Agent* wantud in every toau, aii't in ail p.irl* of th e
world*
Kurrgetir .agenta r.ni make fnuii 63 t<* 610 per day,
Saiifplu W riiigvT a«*ii( FxiiruHs-pnlit uii rcreipt of priui*.
No 2, 60,f.'». No. 1,67..'Ml. No K, ff-S .'M). No. A, 6U..V).
ManafacKirt'.l nml sold, wludcsalc ami rtlall, by
Till: iTTN'AM M.ANlTAdTUlMNli CO.,
N»». l.'J lultl Ftuvt^ Now York; Ctyvelaud, *UUlo;
nml Buiitiiiigtoti, Vt. S. <’ NtHITKUOP, Ag4.|it,
WHAl i;V.i:UVliOi)V knows,‘vi/.*:—

FISHER
bttlbb

VVIIIIVOFII.

NO WOOD-WOKK TO S\Vi;i.l, Ol! .Sl'l.l I'.

the present market rate, is nit less than ten pe^'ceiit. per

TN TflMR C08IPLATNT8 TRIff MRrriCiNK linsNO BU1. PKKIOK, aud whi'e thus efficacious,It Is perferily ssfo to
administer to persona of oH tgo*. At ail (Inies of the yeni
this Balsam Isloumt iiteful, enpeitally in the Autumn, VVin-er
and Spring; and uul.^ <'uldt aud Cougbs whkb. if neglected
Fall and Winter MilUinory,
might prove total, ina\ oo^UUJH) a^ oboe ^y a tow doaoa of
at (hrlr »(ore,
*
Ihw invaluable remedy.
The Gough Belsam poesefses (he two-told advantage of be
Comer Maine ami Temple 8(t.
ing at once valuable da a curative and Invsluabie as a pre
veutive of ali tbe diieases of ib« Throat, LunYs, aud limnWaterville.
bla.
'
la DIFRTHKUIA this Balaam baa proved ils*-lf oueipeftcdly efffeaeioas Wlicb fflvmilkt the first onset of tbe p^ieooe,Uebeoltsttatouee; andlis malty oami It U boHaved
Gopus !
by tboee who have token U to bate saved HwririlfM. '
la ABTllMA, bawever viuteotand diMsesaiag, this
BX Ii M K NTit aL v*& do
gives pt^'iopt >oltof<
M
lo BHONOIIITId aaJ FNKUXON1A ItrellevMthe irrHat- '
'
llob, lesMus (be Ouogb, aud promotes a favorable expeetomatif Jolt ofamlng
tlon.
In CltOOF It* powers are ehnost mapleal. This Ibridlous
jf Large and Wtll-^ecud Sit/gk of
dlseaas, nomlng IKarmlly ** llka.a Uief In Ihe sight/’ may be
speedltyand
eAotually afrasted by a tow dotes ef this Hal*
DRY GOODS,
•am.
oou.isfmg, in pnrt, of
la WHOOPING OOUOII It modevaira (be paroxyemsa pre*
veots the dtsaaee from aasumlof ita severest and daDserotfs
French Merinos,
form, aad sborUne ItfOourra,
Tliibi'U,
Bvery Ibiully should keep It lo (be house, and tbu* avoid
Ihe dangerous delay oaeosioiiad by sendiag out for tbe modiSilks,
rluv whvu aeeded for loiesedlala use.
Poplins,
Tbe best lecommen Jattoa for a good medU’lM* it fouud In
its use. If the fulloviageertllloa'os from persons who bavs
Alpncas,
used ll.do act give |oa soafideiMs in It, try om bottle tor
All WiHjl IMaiils,
■' vourMlf and you will be ooovlaesd. %• It will eoet you but
TIIIUTY FIVH OKNTK. aad may save you as many dollars
Poll lie Che vre^
in time aad dootoi'a* blits.
I haye UNfd It myself, also la my tomlly and Ifopartmenf,
Hiitl Deluiued,
aud recommend K lo the publle xenerally
04MY AT Tma BRC8N1
I
kLIJAH LOW, rrovoat MerrbaL
We all pronounce ihe article sound; so does our Urigape
Larffffi Hew York Anotioa Salety for Oeah. 'I gurgeon,
Ur, L^inan, of Boston, to whom 1 presented a boitie.
We Imvlla (baatteniioii af onr cusUuacrs and the public ,
CIIARLBfi W. KOHKKTS.
\
Col. commanding 2d neg’t Me. Vols.
the above utivX QpoMbt PAmvi€VLA»,M weUaato
I
[From Xx-Mayor Hayward |
OUR WHOLB STOCK
BamoA,Sept. lUh, 1864.
Dr. A.iWarrsn:
In (en.r*l, with th. aMDKDca that w* aia *lw*y* N*d,'to ; E*TlDg owit your bahoia In my fam'ly for *om. ilm. y*.t,
giro thorn OT*ry hiducoioratth* laarkotoAiio.
I 1 horo do hwlloUoq to rmomiiirndlng It a. tb. rrry brnt
rtuiedy
for coughs, oulds,
........................... M IlLUMEMTIIAL A CO.
.......' ■- and for rhlldreii
...............In canes of r oup.
GIlAHLiCd UAYVVAUD.
Tb. Bwt Book by which la Laarn Pi.na.Iar<a riaylaf
BAauoa, 8vp( lOUi, 1804.
IR KICIIARDKON'S NE>Vi MKTHOD.
Dr. A Warren
,1 have
aold
a
quantity
youroOects
Balaamlufor
tbeaimy.
Ias4 two1
and
have^attnesoed
Its ofgood
the
Tha Ba.t Uook for Yuuos puplU of I'ioaa kfatoo
j ^rs,

THE

Arefnow prepared to show Customers AU.

LARON COMBINATION TROUPE

LYVANTIN

1864

The Purler Shoe Store Alive !
, .
Merrifield is iit lioiae Agiiiti!!
Tlie Elephuiil ill Gooi) Condition ! 11
Boots and Shoes for the 'People ! ! ! I

THE GREAT

tor these note* at any one time wilt be allowed a eommtialon

companies,or eeparute roBiiuttuities, only, is pledged fur pay

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

Ocatlifi,

Parties deporiUng (went* •flvethonaand dollars and npwaid*

of indebtednes, the (Hitli or ability of private piUtic*, or stock

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

In tiijd vilingo, Mr*. Klt2:nbclli M Dow, wUlow of the
IMe Levi Dow, nged 73 yenre nml 0 month*..
Ill this vilingc, 12th insf, Mr. Williiiin IMaiAted, formerly
of Gardiner, ag^ 46 year*.
In Winhlow, Sent. 23cl, of consumption, Emily Fuller,
only dnughter of tiie Into Enoch Fuller, aged 26 years aud
6 luo*.
. lu Ciiiro, III., Sept. SSIIi, John Sxndolph Dow, fonnorly
of WuiorviUo, .oou 36 year, luiii 6 months. [Incorrectly
iiiserteil last week. ‘

.SFWIXG MACHINES.

from date of note to date of deposit.

CUItKS liUIlNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Hon. R. H. Cushman, who for many years
Ims been the efficient Superintendent of the
Porllrnd- & Kunnchcc railroad, Ims resigned
I his ixisition nnd Edwin Noyes. Esq., formerly
t Superiiitejideut of the Maine Central inilroad,
and a gentleman of large exi>erience in the
[ business, bos been api>oinled in his place.
[Farmer.

A* the notes draw Inrereat from August 16, persons making

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

BOILS, lILCKItS, CANCEK8.

S Y RV F,

deposits subsequent to (hat date must pay Um Intetesi aeorui-d

It is believed that no securiti^i olTei so great inducements to

1864 SUMMER CAMPAIGN.

VElIET.VnLf;

CANCER AND CANKER

portation charges as soon after (he receipt of the origtoAl (Vrtifiratesof Depndt iw they can he prep-ired.

Is Dot less than MINK

REMEDY I

MOW AJRD TS

The nolea will be trtosmktod to the owner* freeof trans

lenders as those issued by tho government. In all other forms

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

If

HUMOR

er cent, gold bearing hoods, payable

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

CUKHS M'OU.NDS, IIRUISKS, Sl'UAlXS,

In this vill»e, 12tli
by Kcv. Dr. Slieldun, Sir John
L. Motley, of rortUiui, uim Sliss FeHcia A. Pray, of
Albion*

^

pcriptlon* most be for fifty dollar* or feme mnltinie of fifty
dolUra.

lielinble TeBlIinony.
FAiariRLU, Mr , April 28,1864.
Messrs. 8tTR W Fowls A i3o.
’
. ’
Gentlemen :>-8eeiog nnmerouscertlflrate* In thC'^Maiae
Farmer endorsing the merits of that great Lung Remedy,
WISTAlt^ UALSAM OF WILD CITFKitV, I am Induced
and 1 Uke great pleasure in giViDg publicity to the great cure
It accomplished in iny family. My son,Henry A. Archer.nog
PoatmaKer At Fairfield, Somerset Coqnty. Me., wh* attackod
with spitting of blood, cough, weakDcs*.of lungr, and gen*>ra I
debility, so much SO (hat our tamlly physician declared him
to bare a ‘^fiBATm Consumption.’’ He waa under mediral
treaunent fora number ot months, but received no benefit
from it. At length I was Inducfd to pomhase ONC bottlr of
WIBTAR’8 BAfiSA.M, which benefited him so much I obtained
another, which In a short time i rstored him to his usual state
of health. I think I ran safely recommend (his remedy to
others in like condition, for it if, 1 think, all it purports lo
be,—rtiB GKsAT Luno i(F.Mr.nT ma tmr rtMc*!
The above statement, gentlemen, Is my voluntary oflering
to )ou in favoi ot jrour Ihiifnm, and Is at your disposal.
Ayer’s Pills.
A* ever, Yours,
Arc you tick, fethlc tnd ccniptnlnlng? Arc you out of orde'
'
ANDREW AUOnKR.
with your nyiitem derengnl end your feelfr.gi nneomforteble *
Then ^mptoms kfo often the prelude to mrlott* lllncMr—^
Clerffymev,
Latotjeri,
Singert,
Some fit of ftlekneM Ib erot ping upon you, end iholiid .he
evened by e tinicly um of the rlvht remedy. Teke Ayer'r and all those whose occupation requires an unusual exciciso
Pill*,end elenoseout tbe disordered bumore—purify the blood ,
end let tbe fluid* move on unobstructed in health egaln. They of tbe vocal organs, win /Ind Ibis the Onlt Rshbdt which
Btimnlete tbe fonctlooB of the body into tigorou* ectivity, will efTcctually and loitantaneouily relieve their difflniltiet.
purify the ■yelero from the obatruetton* which make dlaenae Till* Hcmcdy, unlike most others, is not only not nauxeou*.
A cold aettlea aoniewhere in (he body and derange* ita nature
function*. Theac, if not relieved, react upon tbefriselv** en but Is extremely
the saiTOUnding ndp; r nauenaoeg^ gVerel aggrevetion, auf*
PLEASANT TO TASTE.
fering and derangement. IVhileln thi* conditloB, take Ayer'a
A .mall qamitlty .llowcd lo pnm om Hit lirHutcd pnrt at
nii.i end fee how directly they reatore the netoral action of
thesyatem, end with it the buoyant feelitig of health again. once rrmo.e. Ihc/dIfSruItjr.
Whit is true end so apparent in thi* trivial nnd common com*
pUi nt I* elfo true In many of the deep *e*ted end dengoroni
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
distemper*. The feme|nrgative effect expelf them. Caaeod
. is prepared by
by eimiler obatiucilon* and dcrengi-ment* of the netnrel func*
Uon* of the body, they ere rapidly end many of them aurely
SETH W. FOWEE *; CO.
cured by the fame mean*. None who know tbe virtueof tbcac
18 TIIKMONT HFliKKT, nO.OTON,
Pills will negKct to employ them when *i fEcrlogfrom tbe di>.
order* they cure.Huch a* lleAdacbe, Foul Stomach, Dyaentery,
__________ ^_.i'd Is for Ml. by all drnSiItCf. .
niliiu* CompUin'a, Indigestion. Dt-rungement of the Uvnr,
Ountivne**. t’onstlpntion, Iloartburn. Hlieumatifm, Dropsy,
Worm* and flupprtsi'lon when taken in large dose*.
Tbey nr* Su^ar Coated, so (hut (he luoAt fcnsUlvecen take
them e.i*il.v, end.they aro Furely the bert puigative meflieine
.ji't diAcuTored.

illorriafleB.'

OREA.'X'

B« the Governmeat may eieot. They will be,issued in denom
ination* of *50,* fflOO, 6600,61,000, and 6^,000, and all sub-

nn. t^MRKSKM.lN’S PlLtJH

jaeroBS tlie Tennessee river in flat boats.
Price has not yet been driven from Missouri,
I and no decisive action lias been fought.

»■ T,«t

rateof seven and throe-tenths percent per annum,—prlnet*

at matnrity,Into six

ere the moet effeetnel remedy ever known for elt eomplelnte
peeuller to FniALU. Toellcleeret they ere InTelnable,In*
during with certeintys perlodlrat rrgiile lly. They ere
known to tbOateodft’, who here need them et different pertode,
throughont the cotintry,hefiDg the eenetion of lomeof the
most eminentPhytlcleui In AmeriMl.
Kxpli ril dfreciionby ileting w heti Hiry Rliviifd not he
need, with eecb Itox^-'the Pfiict OKx KottAit per Boz,co«
talning from 60 to GO Plll^*
IMIUaekt bt mail, promptlt, by re.Tltdng fo Che propri
etors
IIDTCIIINGS k IIILLVA, Proprietor*.
87 Oeder 8t«. New York.
Pot ule In Wetervllleby I. II. Low,end by ell dmg||l*U In
Oerdlner«-llellowet1, Bengor, Augnete, Lewleton. end Beth,
end by dmggl«li geoeretly.
lyllf

CUIIKS

------AKH -----

Know of the Attonnding' Effioaoj

not Ira* than five nor more than twenty years from their da4|p,

by the experience of over forty years, and whrn reaorted to
in season, se I di m fall* to effect a epeedy cure of
^
COOOllS, COLDS, cnODP, nhONt'liIT^S, INPLUENKA,
WIIOOPINO.COUOII, IIOAIISKNKSS, PAINS or
SORENESS IN THE CIIF^ST AND »!DB,
BLEEDING AT TUB LUNGS.
LIVER complaints, Ac.
1(8 complete succos* in many oases of CoNPiaBRR C»R*|
•qiirTioii has reversed ths opinion so long entortahwd, that f

TJri* i* the life of agony endured by tbe sufferer from Fever
and Ague, lie wanders likean uncertain shadow,n^Verknow
ing what montenb he may be prostrated and therefore,dirinoiined to give auy suidous attention to busiuem This is the
condition of ihousaiiUs in town and country. It is noezagger*
ation to say that Fever and Ague kilts more people than any
twenty other dis«as2s in AmericH. Forasureand speedy cure
of this terrible sfflletion we take gre't pleasure In recom*
mending lloSTKTTKR’B STOMACH BITTBKS, which have
already attained a wide reputation for rapid and powerAil ef*
feet* in renovating the system prostrated by this disease.
Foi sale by Druggists and dealer* genetally, everywhere.
______________________________ ^-14
Edrob or Mail:
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say to tbe
readers ef your paper that I will sendj'by return mail, to hit
who wish it (foee) a Recipe, with fuJi directions for making and
using a tfinple Vi^table Balm, tb*t will eflectoally remove. In
tea days, Rimples. Blotches, Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities
of tbe Skin, leaving tbe same soft, clear, smootti and beauti*
ful. •
1 will also rosll free to those liavlog Raid Heads, or Bare
Faces, tlmple directions and inArtnalion tbst will enable
them lo stare a lull growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers or a
Moustache. In less tban thirty days.
All applications answered by ntum mall without charge.
Kespooifully yours,
TllOS. F. (MIAP.MAN, (Tremist,
8m—14
681 Broadway. New York.

Acf tha A fflichd reitrC,

These note* will be convertible at tbe option of the holder

this well known remedy i* offeiM to^the public, sanctioned

TUB combioatioR of ingrudientn In iheM Tllli 1« t!ier«raH
of M Icng and oxlonAWe practice. They ere mild In their op
eracldfl, nnd cerlain fn correcting all Irregdlaiitlet, TiUnful
PaaT OFFICE NOTICE^tVATERVILLE.
Menstruetfooei mnoving ell obHructloni, whether from cold
DIPARTCRB O/^AltS.
or otherwiM, hendeehe, pnfn In tbe ridey pelpltetion of the
art.lain Mali laaTta dally at S.4£A.M. Clomsat 9.30A.H
heart whltei, »II MrfDun effeetloni, bytteriee, fiitifec, pnin In
Atiaata ••
“
“
»■« “
“
PAD “
* ....
S.IOP.M.
“
4A8P.M the back end HBibe,et«., dietaibed ileep, wbleh eiiie flrom in«
«eahetaa<‘
<•
'
6.10 “
“
4 6* “
termpllon of pntnre.
thi* much dreaded disease Is iijeurabls.
llortldxaBt«li,*e.
“
6.10 "
“
4.66
on. CHKBSE.MAN^8 PIMsS
Xalfart Malt laavta
To those who bare already made u«e of this B«msdy,no
WM
the
commencement
of
a
new
ere
in
the
treatment
of
iboM
.Maaday Wadaesdayaad Vridayat 6.00A.M ff,
8.00 A.M.
appeal Is necesHiry. To thoec who have not, wo,have only
OMoeUottra—from 7 A.M.toSP M.
IrregtllerltlCfiend ohetfacllenii which bete conHghH lo meny
to refer them to the written testimonials of many of onr mos
to e PEEMirutl ORATl. No femele ten enjoy go6d heelth
dlstingulthed cirlien*, who have been restored to health when
tmleei
ebe
i«
renttlery
end
whenever
en
ohstmetlon
tekec
piece
UTar of Bodoaiption.
•
the eipecUtlon of being cured was indeed a“ forlom hope.”
the generel heelth begins to declfne.
We have fpaee only for the following

OSti. Sheridan has been assigned to the per*
Tnatient command of the Middle Military Di
vision, comprising the Departments of West
VirgHffoi fimnsylvnnia, fhe Shenandoah, Morylland and Washington. Following close upon
this appointment, wc have an account of iin'other victory achieved by him in the valley of
ithe Shenandoah. Having fulfilled his mission
in that quarter, Gen. Sheridan had withdrawn
his army to the vicinity of Strasburg, closely
followed by a body of rebel cavalry, with which
there was occasional skirmishing. On tlic 9th
insL, our cavalry force made an attack upon
the rebels and scattered them like chaff, captur
ing three hundred and fifty prisoners, and
elevea pieces of Artillery, with* all their trains,
many Jiorses, etc. The enemy were pursued
I fbr twenty-six miles. Our loss, all told, was
only forty.
On FrWny last, tho rebels mode a vigorous
I atts^ upon Kautx’s cavalry in Gen.^ Butler’s

HKillLY IMPOR'CANT r

years from Aug. lOlh, 1804, with seml'anmul Interest at Ihe
pal and interest both tw be paM In Inwful raocey.

LUNG OOMFliAlNTS.

TERM*.

TWO DOLLARS A VKAR.

isfifi.

Uon* will btf rrrrived for Coupon Treasury Notr*y peyBble three

and acknowledged by many prominent physklatis fo be by
fBr the most HcMable Prepamtfon ever Intmdnred
for tbe RBLIKF and OVRR of all

ttiu’i R. WiHO.

ifi,

Tho Secretary of tho Treaiairy give* nNtoe th.vt fiibAcrip-

THE CHEAT REMEDY FOR
coNsumrpTfON,

*

At Ftyt'i Building,.. .M!tin-8I., WaterviUt.

©tt.

U. S* 7-30 Loan.

to

PubPihed im Friday, by
Kdltori and Proprlatora.

JWail,....WatcrDilk,

JIEAT, FISH

AND

VEGE'rABLS

MABXET.

Wm. H. KMBSr ft Co.

eweaalfaKy ladwu Uui Kritoni of Ik* Mt ioB ot tom* *
ll•dlo(tou,■ud lb* public |«iwrally,tbbt MTlaxtok«BlM4Mea

Ogrmr of rVeuf nd Tm^U Su.
SmI. \7.f."4r,|riabbi^'awi
p rlMK M tow UK thd iis»M v8l admit.
EXy't'ASH nnd tiio Lost pi’lreH imlri for Hidos find SkinK
Koultrv, Cvumiry rroduco, &0.
IVator.lll., An,, lit, UM.
___________ qm;

Kf-PLAID RIBBONS UIlil

_

kANCY

FEATHERS,

Bor BoobU* IM>4 H-D.at l|M

xj^iaeKO' Fas*:

Geek Faii fer
Old Rtia»a Peper, Cuunic Wool. Woollen
WbHe UIuM, Old Rubber, Inn,
.. Eiuc, Lend, PtiwUr. BreU,
nnd C'TipiMir. .

1

At Oll.millTII'S, arildaU’i MUM.
“ AUllto' HttItTM. In ,r».Vl rail, ly,.............
J

*1 HAXWNLL’e.

I

TIIUE & MANLEY,
Attorneyi and Connsellort at Law,

MISCELL A^ISTY.
THE

I N N EK

Comer of Bridge and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME*

CALM.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

I

FAMILT DTE COlOESi

KendalTs Mills AidVts.

RaccMflor. td
ELDEN & AUNOI.I),
Dcnlcrs Ih
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Oft.

A

IPiNRLtt ASl,

PatahthS October tt. 1B«B. « '
Black,
Duk Orwn
Bliick for Silk,
Dltht Gretn,

Dark Blue^

Magmitn,

Light Blue;
Marw,
French Blue,
M.roon,
Iron, 8Uel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
CInret
Brovrn,
PsrtiRular attenlloD paid to the CoLtcoTioM or Bbmamds. Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Hands, Daslier Rods, and Hallablo
Colm mCf my God. and keep mo dAlni;
&’
ONTINURStosxeeata allorderafbr] osri nnetddfiehUI Dark Brown,
Om-'di
^
_____
While thone hot broof.cfl hloWf
*
setYlces.
Castings
HarneM, Knamel'd and Duher L«a(her{*>*
Light Brown,
ff Purple,
He like the night dc^'s cooling l>alm
bi’rioi—rirtidonr iDtitbBrR.lIrMlBHdg.iM.liiStrtet,
building materials^ in great variety^
SnufT Brown,
•
NEW GOODS
Upon eartU^ fevered brow.
k^dall's rntLa.iiE.
Cnerry,
Inoiudiog Qer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fcc.,
AT THB
Crimson,
Calm me, my God. niul keep me calm,
SoMrlet,
Tooth Ejitraotod Without Pain I
Carpenters’ and Maohlnhtn’ ToolsOarrlage Trimmings;
PARLOnSIlOE STORE
Dark Drab;
^fl resting on tny hrenst;
8I»te,
A Urge Stock of
By
the
aid
of
a
DaRhless'aDdAgffO^ble
snbstiititb
fot
Ether
Light t)mb,
EVEUY WEEK'!I
Sootlie me wiUi holy hymn and pbalm,
Solferlno,
tihff OfalorMotifl;
Fawn Drab,
Cook & Parlor Stoves, EnmaOes, Registen, &c.
And bid my spirit rest.
Violet,
WiTROUR OXlDB GAfl,
Light Fawn Drab,
Only agents for the eclebrated
Yellow.
LB.
MATTISOH'S
SttBS
BBMEBIEB
which will certainly produce insensibility to pain, while
Calm mo, tny God, and kc(^p mo calm;
whitk mountain cooking STOVK.
FOB —Tor—
Is perfectly harmless and pleasant to Inhale, and prodhees n
Lei thine outstretching wing
Dyctnj; 8Uk, Wootea___
dlfBgreeabie effects.
and________
Mixed —
Goode. Iks.
Be the shade of Kiinrs puitii.
SPECIAL DISEASES.
AU kindt of Tin and Sheet Iron llorl; mm/c and re*
Scarfs,Dreasca.Ribbons,Gloves. Bonaeu
Beside her desert spring.
Bais, Feaihcrs, RtJ Gloves,
paired.
Children's t'lothing,* all kinds of Wearing
INDIAN
ESIlTtENAOOOEE.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
\V, 11 AnxoiiD.
^
N. Mradrk.
Yes. keep me calm, thotigh loud and rude
The sounds my our that greet—
A BAVma OP 80 'PBH OJnfT. ^
This celebrated Vetnilie Medicine, Is pV^*
Wo. 4,Jlootclln lllorh, . . . Walervlllo, Mo
Calm in the clock’s Mtlituuu,
CELEBRATED
pared expressly for both 'married and sin*
For 26 oenti yon ean color as many goods aa %onU ml.
gle ladU‘S,and if superior to anything el*o ^rAA WILL BK FOBVKITEI) BY DR L. DIX
Culm in tlte busllittg street:
wise oost flvo times that .shm. Yarioua shades esa
vF If falling to cure in less time than nny othtfr physi
for the purpose, as It will regulate the sy8
duQfdfrom the same dve. Tho process Is simple,mS 7^
Calm In tlie'ltour of buoyant henllh,
tern In cases of obstruction from whatever cian, more effectually nnd permanently, with lest restratot
one CAD use the dye with peifcot 5Ucocm Dlrcowoista
from
occupation
oi
fear
of
exposure
to
all
weather,
with
safe
caupe,and Is therefore of the greatest taluo
Summer Arrangement.
Calm in the hour of pain,
llth, French, and Oerman, Inside of each pickage. .
^
to married ladles, who from 111 health or otbet and pteaifiaut medicines,
Commeheiteg June 21th, 1 864 i
Calm in my poverty or wealth, —
For further information in Dyeing, and klvittX a
reasons
may
wish
to
aveld
an
evil
to
which
. SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITAItV HABITS,
Calm In tny loss or gain.
knowledge what dolors are'best sdapted to *dyf over
they are liable. If taken as directed, It will
H andafieT Monday, June 27th lost,the Passenger Train
Their clTacts and contequenccs;
^ith many valuable roclpci,) purobars Bb»g R a»!!r
cure any case, curable by medicine, and It Is
willleaVo Waterville for Portjandand Boston at9.66
Calm in the snflemnee of wrong,
Treatlee on DyoIng and Coloring. Sent by mail on rsM?'
alBo perfectly safe at all times, FUlldlreeSPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
A M. and returning will be due at 6 20 P. M.
price—10 cents.
^*■8
A pure niul powerrul Tonic, corrccllT* MDJ'AUcratlte, of non
Like Him who boro my shnmu;
iioni' SMfeompany each bottle. Price ^lU.
Aocon.modation
Train
for
Bangor
will
leave
at620A.lf.
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Ladles;
Calm *inid tlte threatening, tuunting throng,
Q^KBMKMUEJl—This medicine Is designed
derful efBoacy iu diFco^e of the
Manufacturet^ byROWR 4t 91*8^01118,300 Bread*.
and returning will he due at 6.46 P. M.
SitCKEl' AND DELICATE UISOHDKKS;
Bostoh.
^*»Ji
expressly for Obstinate Oabu. which all
Who hate thy holy name.
Freight train for Portland will leave at6 h.Jkii
other OllEAP remedies of the kind havcf ailed ...ei_____
For 1.1. by Pfugglil. >na D..M. g.)i.r.Uy,
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
.Mercurial Affocllons;
Eruptions and all Discaset of the skin;
. .
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
tooure; also that It la warranted as repre* Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body ) Pllnples oh thv Face ; and Lowell
Calm when the great world's newe with power
0. M. MORBH, SnpT.
Cure.^ Dyspopsln, Liver Otiinplninf, llcndrtciio, General
seated in xvxbt rbspeot, or the price will be SweUina
Z300XIS, 8.A.8 H, S 1« I OT tj J I
nge of the Joints) Nervousness; Oonstitutionnl and
My listening spirit sHr;
Jbne22d^l80.
'
Debility, Ncrvi>UAiics.»i, IIcprc.tHion of .Splriti*, Constlother Weaknesses
In Youth, and the mote advanced, at all
AND WINDOW FBAMBB.
'
Let not the tidings of tiic hour
V
0RVYAHI9
OP
IMITATIONS
1
and
eepeoUlly
those
sg«f,of
imfion,
Intermittent Fevers, (■minpi Htul
E’er find too fond an ear.
having a counterfeit of tny INDIAN Yiourr for the porposeot
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
FVRBISH & DKVraiMeND,
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
deception. None genuine unless obttdned direotlt of Dr
Spn^niis, jind nil Complnints of cither Sex,
Thesplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
Calm ns the my of sun or star
AVIKO ri<inoTrd to their new Brieh BnlliUDf, .nil .n
Mattison at his OFFICE FOU APRCIAL DI86ASK8.No
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will;
nrising from BtMlily Wenkness whether
Which stomts ussuil in vaitt,
DU. L. DIX'S
extonelre
Impto.emenle In their niMhlnur, iri niL^
28 Union SiU’ct, Providonce, IV . I. 'jy*" Accommodations
untlll further notice.run as follows:
Moving unrnffle<l tlimiigh earth's war,
to .ninef all ordeit In their line. All kind, of
inherent in the systcin or prudiiccd
for Liidii’S during treatment!
rniVATE MEDIOAI. OFPlCEl
I..eave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tttesday,
The etemnl calm to gain,
bo
ORB, BABB, ABD BLINDS,
Wednesday,Thursday,and FTldaj,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
hy rpGcInl cutlsc-i.
31 FndlcoU Slrcrt. Hosiun, Mass..
BXURBTZO COMPOUND.
hdia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday, Orieaaon«llnntberati(lKUn-dMMl,oo<tafali{|,oh hail, i
Issoarranged
(hat
patients
never
see
or
hear
each
other.
j^hursdny,and Friday,at 7 o'clock P. M.
For the Special DiK’Nsosof the Urinary Organa, resnlting
Nortififo that noi whohMOtne,
and ra'Cnratire In Itfl
Boluatrrry low price.,
imprudence and contagion. This new remedy contains Keoollact) tho ONLY entrance to his Offlcels An 31, bavfug no
Faro, in Cabin
...... P2,00
ThI.workJi alao for lale at JAMKBWOOll't aklil
COUNTRY HOUSES—USEFUL HINTS. natiir* l•|}l•ra Into thti roniposition of IIOSTLTTKfl'8 8T0M from
neither Oupaiva, Cubeba, Tutpentloe, or any other nauseous oonneocion with his residence, consequensly no family Inter*
nAKMON A CO'8J,ewltton; BLIJAll WYhAll’a.J.Iu! I
ruptiout
so
that
on
uo
account
can
auy
person
hvsitste
apply
N.H.
Each
boatls
furnlshrd
with
a
large
numberof
8
tat^
ACM lUTTKIL'', Thin popular preparHtion ronlaina no min* drugs, bntis an elegant vegetable tlqnld, pleasant to the taite
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Bkowhegan
"’"••Wl |
A great deal Imsbooii written about country- erni of any kind, no ticHtlly Iiotatdcnl Qlemeut; no fiery excitant* and smell, speedily removing all improper discharges, and all ing at his office.
Rooms .for the acconiodatloD rf ladies and families, and trav
JIRIMUB rURBlSU.
JAkks DtOMxexi
ellers are reminded (hat by takingthls lin«) much savlngo^
life and the iudnence of iiiral .'•■cencs ; do wc but is a eotiiblnntion of (he extracts of rare tali*ainic herbs: heut and iiritation in Die urinary passages. You. therctoro,
DR. DIX
Waterville,
Feb.
18.1804.
time and e.vpenfe will be made, and thbluConVenleuoeofarrlv^
who have been taking Dalsam Copalva In various forms tor boldly nHScrIi (sod t cannot be contradicted, cxccptl
think enou^ abpiit the injluenrr. ol oiir coun anil pUnts with the purest and niiideit of nil diffusWe Stim* months
without boiufit. until rick and pale, your breath Quacks^ who will cay ov do anything, even perjuieihemselvt , ingIn Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Attention, Dairymen!
* Theboats^rlvuln seasen forpassongurr to takethe earliest
and
clothes
arc
filled
with
its
vlleodor;
throw
nwny
tiie
ulants.
try dwelling!..? Miicli lias been Miid and dune
(0 Impose upon patients) that he
IrMnsout c^he city.
mixtures, and send for a bottle of this Nkw
It Is well to bo forenrinci against dlfsa^e,and, to far as the disgusting
The Company are not respoQslbicfor baggage to an amount QriftBVS UnPROVED miLK-PU
of late years, to improve otir duinc.stiu areliittioUbmcdt; wliichwill eure,you at onob, and also cleanse * he IS rni ONLY REGULAR ORADUATE FilTSlClAN ADVERTLolNG *
exceeding 760in value,and that personal, unless notice ii
from the Injurious effects of the mixtures you have
UOSTUN
8 kept fbrraleby the subscribers, who have bought tbei^ I
ture ; but linvc nil the cbangc.s been ini|tl'ovc tauDian system can be prt>(ee(ed by human means against mah system
given and paldforat tho rate of one' passongerfor every 380
for this town, and are alone allowed tomana&eto^
atIK's engenilrrcd by nn unwholesome atmosphere. Impure been taking fo long. -O'* Chronic caS%s, that liave rosisU'd
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whatever Has a full body, riob flavor, and slightly stimulat
vl Bhears, Bolsaors, Pocket Knives, BnisBer KnlnAB^I
rnngoment is expressive of comforl and tpiiet. rcqiiire.s tho uiil of Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate The Agency U ant only the largeac la New BDgUnd,but
Plated Forks and Bpoons, ever offered In this vfolalty.vkd
ing. None Is disposed of until four years old.
through It Inventors have advantages tor securing KUt«Dts,or
Thn beneficial effect derived from Its use is astonlshlog thon* we offer at great bargains.ARNOLD k MBiPM*
The flower and vegetable garden should hold tlio SysliMii.
sscerUinlng the paUnUblllty of inventions,onsarpassed by, if
HTiuA Uki.muolii'h EXTRACT UUCHU ivicartGA/5 tfucs. notimmessurably superior to any which can be offered them
sands, and cannot W realised from tmilni* max, nor
the
some sunny place, at the side or rear of the
OA BARRHIJI HHR08KNB OIL,
A Trial will coitvluce the moat skeptical.
’tbouaandaof ]*atent Bitters now crowding the market.
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove loatuone is
For Sale at Whcdesala or retail by
All who try It express their surprise thatso fiefleloas a wine ^ vr
house, near the house, yet not otentatiuusly
MORE BU0CK38FUL AT THB PATENT OVriUB than the
; AKKQLD fc ilEAPtt
CLOT
II
E
S
WRINGER
Is
produced
in
tbUoouatry
and
taatitls
so
for
different
from
FKMAI.EH-FKMAl.RB-FICMALKfl.
subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF
displayed.—[American Agriculturist.
they had expected.
In many AfTei’tlons peculiar to Femalesthe KxraAor Bdouu ADVANTA0K8 AND ABILITY, he would add that ha has liaa boei) pronounced by tliousaiida who havt (ei>trd them, to what
tsime who have callsd It bam^ug andtrash before using or Knotrato Uao}iTT.-.AI a Conrt of Probata 3aM b4 Ai«aa3,« I
abundant reason to believe, and oan prove, that at no other be the very best Maritiui* in the market. It h made of Qal*
is noequalird liy any other remedy, as In Ohlorosls or Ileteu
iba fourth Monday of Beptmbar, 16M.
1
knowing U wae the pure grape Juice, but thinking It was a
tloo, Irregularity, Painfulues', or flupprestino of Customary ofllee of the kind are the charges for professional services so vanioed Iron, aud will Mot lust A child te)> years old eau use berry
VKUKTT R. DRUMMOND,Gmrdlia of laabrilafi.tbfi I
vfiue,haw found oqt thair mlstidit,and now lay their
What Danibi, Wkbstbb Did say—As Kvscnnilons, Ulcerated or Scirrhous htateof iImu Uterus, l.eu* moderate. The Immense praelioe of the subscriber dorlDg it. In fact (hie murhine eavea Time, Labi r, Clothes, uud lives id
wal, FforoneeD. Dlaekwall,aad 0 tWiieU Bloekeili^l
the
usw
of
this
wine.
or U bites, Sterility,and for uil romplaluts Inold mt twenty years past, has enabled him •© accumulate a vaet col- Money '
Waterville, In said (toouty, nijooin, having priwirtrit Ms MI
the copperhead calumny*on Webster’s scnii- eboirha's
ExctUent for Ftmalee Gad Weakty Pertone and Ifia ooconnt of GuefdUnshlp oC said Wards for aUowanoe:
in the sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissi lection ofspeolticatiuns aud offlelai decisions relatlva to patents.
He : urcand ask for Hherman's luiprpved Wringer, uod (ak«
These,besides blsextenslvelibrary of legaland roeehanical DO other.
inenls has been exposed and exploded, it may |'pi>ti>>n,or'i<i'tu«'
Coneumplive.
Oaaxasn, Thai ootlea tMreof ba given 4e oil psaains
works,
and
full
accounts
of
patents
granted
lo
the
United
ARNOLD & MKADKK,
DKULINK OB CIIAMGK OF LIFK.
A great remedy for Kidney Affvctloas, Rhenmatikm, and ested. by publishing a copy ol this order three waeki i
be well to recall what Daniel Webster did say
Stvtei Hud Kurope, render him able, beyond quesUon, tooffrr
fvely In iba Hall, printtdat Watarrille.thM tl
Agoiita for Wfitcrvlllc.
' "to; ■
Bladder Dimoultles.
in hU tpcuch at Hufftdo, May *22, 1851, one of Take no tnorf UaUnm^ Mercm'y^ or unpleaumi Jtfedict/irs SQpatlnr faculties for obtaining Patent^
at a Probate Court to ba held ai Angeata, In au.
A t-ADIKS> WINK,
All Msoesslty of a Journey to Washington, io procurea pa
the fourib Monday of October next, and Aew aaw.aiwi
/or uupteaiaHt and dangtrom dutaeee,
the last speeches ho ever made :
tent,and tbs usual great delay there, are here saved inven tors.
Your Insnranoe—Look to it.
Because It will not Intoxicate as otheF wines, as It oootaliis no why the
aame shonld
----------------nolIMallowe't.
lIKMBOLD'd KXTUA^r BUGUU AND JMPROVKO
mixture of spirlt-Hor other liquors.and is odml'ed far Its rich,
l|.K.BAKBB,Ja4f«
“If tho South want any concessions from me,
IIAT! Nol inaured f or, If yua are, do not know whather ptrullHr flavor and autritlvs propertlfa,im|>arllDK a healthy
TKSTIMONIALI.
AtUst;
J
BURTON,
Register
14
U08B WA8U CURBS
your Company Is roDablv or uot? Is It a Stock Com tunr to the digusMve organs, and a blooming, soft and healthy
they wont get it—not a hair’s breadtii of it. *
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy asoneoftbe most oatablk and buooibsBKCIIKT DISKABES
pany with Its Capital arlualty paid In, or does the oopllal con*
skin and complexion.
a practitioners, with whom 1 have had official tntereourse.”
(Revtnoe fftamp, 60 cants ]
• I never would consent tliat there should In rH their Stages,
tloiof
notes
with
a
boavied
aufpiut
whieh,
In
eaMSOf
savara
At Httle Kxpvnse.
0IURLK8 MASON,
Try it once, and you wilt not hedeeeived‘
TotbaUuu. tha Jnstteasot thtBapream J3<li||t QtartiiM I
losses may be dUpoaed of at any meoting by a minority of tba
be one foot of slave territory beyond what ^ the UUle or bo ebauge in Diet.
Mo Inoouvsnience,
Commissioner of Pstenti.
directors?
lo be holden at Augusta, la nod for tha Ooaolf ef 13 f
%* Be sure tho signature of ALrai» Srsaa la over the pork
old thirteen States had at the formation of'^llie
And no esepoeurt,
I have no besltalton in assuring Inventors that they cannot
neb4e, on the thlid Tuesday of Angnst,
^I
Are you insured iu different eumpaiiiet, paying for several of each bottle. *
HARLES U. BUSWKLL.of WottrvDIa, la aaM CaMlf ^ I
It esuiM a freqatat dealre.and givti sirsngth loUrlnalt, employ a person Moax ooutktbnt and fausTwoaTOT, and more poHcle- when you need not pay fo^ any f
*•* For sale by l a It Low, Druffglst, by the town agent,
Union. Never, never! 't'he man can’t show thereby
Kenuebec, husband of darah A.Banrall, of sMd fiM |
Or, are you in a Mutual Company, whieh la order to In* and by a 11 first-class dealers, who aLo sell the 0A8TELLIA
K«'moving Obatruotlcui, Preventing and Curing capable of putting thelrappUcatlons In a (orm to secure for
liis face to me, and prove that I departed from Stiiotaresof the Uretba. allaying Pain and InflammatioD. so them an early and favorable consideratton at the Patent Office. eraase its memlMrs, makes small assetisments. but hires large PORT BRANDY, a rhoioe old attfore Imported only by Mr.
villa, respeoifully Hbsls and gives this bimarablsaMri 3^ I
..
EDMUND UURKK.
luformsd; that he was lawfully marrfod to tba mM Utike I
sums of money to meat itw loesrs,leaving you to pay the in* bpeor, dlreollroiu the vaults of Oporto.
In the class of discMWS, and ospelling all Poisonous,
tbat doctrine. Ho would sneak away, or slink friqueut
Late Ooiumlssioner of Patents.
Baswell, at sold Watervills, oa tba JTth <My af fabraary.jM
terest until the bubble bursta, when yonr aMeauneuts uome
Diseased auj voriinut Matter.
A. 8PKER, Preprtetor.
and hath always behaved Inwards bat as a abaiM and foMf
away, or hire a mercenary H«ep,.thMt he might
< Ur. R. H- Eddy hss made for me THIUTEKN applioationSi lo regularly once a utek and fieuueuily two or three after
_
ThousANM UPON TIIOUPAWM WUO BATt BERN 7BI VlOTlBS
ViNiVAKP—Psisalo. New Jersey.'
husband But that the said Sarah A., wholly ragpfdlsisifM
nay wiiat an apostate from liberty Daniel Web•iioh.v.
iiMTy Aw. to s. cut.a in a on all but oxa of wpieb patents have beuu granted, and that U your policy bna ex^red or been abandoned.
0rriog^806 Droadwsy, New York.
’**
marriage vows and duly, on diver# days and IMM Mess 9
Jf
you
are
not
poMoetly
satUfled
that
your
lusuranea
Is
all
NOW
raKDigG.
Such
unmlstakeabte
proof
oj
qrMitabntand
_____
_
__________________
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short time, bars bmud they were deceived,and that the" POI*
s..ld Intaxworrian, vis, on the first day of Jana, 1864. ttJ3
right,
Ihfii
select
a
Company
that
U
known
all
over
the
world,
StOr Itfld booomc. iae knowd'llimeolf to bo a liyp'ISON" hes. by the use or*'rowiRPUb AerhlNOBitTe,*' been abllliy on hU part laada
to'rvotuum ond ALLlDveutori to ap
JOHN LA rOY,Paris,
etty,
ecunly, and state of New York, bMeowadllad tbittM I
ply
to
him
to
prooura
ibair
patautc,
a»
they
may
beiiuro
of
.
Agent
for
Fianos
ond.Usxpiaoy
form,
OCrtlO aud faldlRcr **
*
dried up in the sytteu, to brsek out in an sggraTated
The
London
and
liverpool
Company
of adultery with one Robert II. Bordon, of Jnitf 3air fM*
havloi tha moat Mltbful atteutloo beatowed on theh caaan.and
and perhaps alter Marriage.
Trade supplied by H. It. Hay, Portland, and by all ^ole* Wherefore Ibe said libellant prays right aiM Jaetfoa, as4 IM
boa a paid up Capital,Surploa and Deaerved Funu ex sale
at vary raaaooable obaigoi."
JOHN TAGGART.
dealers
in
Boston
and
Portlaad.
UHyand
town
hgenfo
way ba divorepd fteo tbp brads af natriMoay batwevo m
DorlDg»lghtmoQtfaa,tbofab«eriber, In c&urav of hit largo oeeding Twelve MllliciiM or Dollars, with all its stookbolder supplied by the State eouimlsslODer, and by A. SFEBR, ^ his he
Use UxuioaiP's ExTXAor Booau for allaffecUoas and dliSiONiFiOANT.—’The Nowburyport Ilornld al
and his said w (4. And os 'In duty beaiid'wlU eve^ra^'^
liable for your loKoes.
Vineyard, New Jersey.
^
casesof tha URINARY 0K0AN8, whsfher ealsHng io MALE praotloe, mado or twiox rgjvoted appUeatloui. SIXTEEN AP* persoually
It
will
charge
uothitg
f>r
PoHov
or
Stamp#
and
take
your
WiU.rrt».,
Joljr SSd. 186t.|
**’ *
ways cauiknis and oonservativo, Uiiu refers to a or rXMALB from whstovsr oauae originaUng and ao matter of PRALS, E7BHY ONE of which waidedded lu ml vator. by
i’rlneipal UIDee, 33B Rroa4way, Kaw VarE.
whole Insurance at oue Kink on the most Ikvorabla terms.
B.H.KUUV.
UOW LONG 8TAN01NG.
48
It will not attempt to deprive you of the whole or a part
leading-featuni of tho Cliici^ platiem:
u.. ua of. diurbtio. tho CommlMloutrof PatonU.
Boaton, Poo. 19)Yb8>.—lyrlfi__
__
_____
Mssaaesof them Orgaui lequlrMthe aM of a DIURBTIO.
of yourjuil duet, but on proof of aetoal lose, wltbuut fraud,
KxniiBaoifl Bnpraaa Judicial Oagul.
,. / cpxtjnshtal .pouiB.
13 (dlly to 3i)i)cai td the people to over* \Ublmhold'« extract buouu is tub ohbat diuwill promptly pay tha fall amonul.
_
Angast yormiMi^
WatorvUk,.Maine,
Agencyjat
ESTY
k
KIMBALL'S.
in the foregoing
libel iba <^loTdiw ttat notleet^
regolng lit
ttirow flie Seward* or Stantons for denying the ».rui‘.^"«.'d.’d,''‘’
(WAXKKYILLK, ME.

H. W. ThUk,
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J. H. Maklkt.
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habuus corpus lo n few persona. in Fort Lafay Bridsuet of the most rsllabls and responslbls charaoUr will
ette, if it has no denuncialions of Ihoso who hold aoeoupany Ibe wediclus.
Prlrn 91.00 prr boillot or eU Ihr 93.00.
88,000 of our patriotic soldiers In a single prigon
at Andersonville, Go. It is small to falk of the Delivered io auy tddrees, eeeurvty packed from obeerratlon.
Dtecribe eyveptomo he aU Ommemicationee
eetiy crimes of this or that man—had enough Faroe Giiavafileed!
Advice Gratlelt
to be sure, and not !• be justifled «r toJeratud— Addaese WtlersCbr lafbrmstloB so
)
H.
D.
HKLMMUI.
nicaH.I,
If one is silent upon that everlasting crime df
IM Snnlh T«aai..t, h.1. Ob^uat, Fbilk.
tliu gigantic rebellion, which surpasses all other
HI^LMHOI.D'S iittlieol Depot,
crimes iu llie world’s4118)017.*
IIKI.MltOl.D’ti Drop ami tteoiical H'arehoote,
To Uteep Mince Meat—George V. Passnsor^ Chei^r Co., Pa,, writes to the Jmerietm
AgnetJtmtitt that mince-meat prepared at any
time of the year may lie kept entir^y sweet for
months by packing it in stone jars, and eowering the turfaoe wth imolassw to exolude the
air. This is worth remembering when at any
time a larger <|uantit7«f beef is cooked than is
wanted immediately, f A layer of lard over
it will keep it. ]

PEKBIONB, BOTnrrr. and BACK FAT
procured for Soldlera, Widowa, and Heirsi by
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U.

ba ^veu to tha UMiea, by pabUsbiog

eg"I am note prepared
—to (to—

OKEIHIVONB,

CoWMeUor at Laeo, and O'twrmaicaf ChiiiN

TYn and-Sheet Iron Work

At short nottof, hsTtn, procured u good ^ummu.

WATEUVILLK, ME.
r,

DRUMMOND baf bpfl oxporlvoeo lu procuriog tho

__K«iid. Mills,
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lef tlforeon,
!“■-----“■
‘ ^ _-'
with this order
Mill,#
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"•"■f...
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frstWT^ la
IH mMWm
wrweeWVMIV.
^
TlllH„
. nawspapar
puhllwtioB M
a h. W4 Iw Mm tkMs 4h. Mn w<
ula Hotel,fonnerly tha" WatarvUla UowaD harlag keen ttra ol *hl. ■umbM.OD
to b. 'luM
w4
Court, to'
llw
(buftb
T4Mi.]r
otHsTCaA.'S
thoeoughly laflMwd and rtpairad, la now apaft la iha pah* CkmniT ofKiumMo.oi.
»w.wHe. Having had conaUlarahle aape^naa la thia Bnv am* MllltoUM,’ ihw MKl >h«i»
Mot m
ilWlTM*
.mtm* UMINW
awM w«MIQ
brxelug ten yearf In the lato Elmwood Uotol>*-li la ballavod *•4 .haw esHM, tf uj iIm hno, why M. pnjmlAmelA^
tha want# of tha pu bile can be welt met In tha Oontlnantal not b. gnmt«i.
Uouae."
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tVM. K. KBIOMT 9 CO.
attim. wb. m. biutm*; ofcA.

BV WJi; R. ShoHt A OQ.

J. II. Giluiiktii.
___________________

tohim,, hy mall ar othvrwlio
othvi
M abova, and anyndapplloailou
tolthfUlly
wUl b« proiuptiy and
faithfully attoudad
attondad to.
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PAINT, PAINT, PMNT. oir^id WhlU Lwd snd
Ahn.MFfwt
1 Bine, Oils, Varolibea. Japan, TarpaaliM, Baothie, Colors
To Wood Dealoni and Lnmboriiwa.
trjrNo cbargoforaorvlcjit Mr procuring BounlMa, 3o., unloM of all kinds, Druabes, 3e. Aa.
For sale at ARNOLD & MKADKR'S.
AdnlBlitnitMr't Noiliie
■uecfoaful; and then thi ohargoaiball hr MtUfkctoryto tho
10,000 VOROS TVeUD AND MOV WANTKDI
applleant.-—-Off 103 formerly ooogpicdhy Joriab U. Dinin’*
V OnOB 1. bonbr
«n» Um
IH.Jjg
mond,io
PhtnU
Blo«k,OTerO,
K.Matbovt'aBookatoro.
R0PO8AL3 are daatrad for cargoes of tha followhig waoffa,
AT HOME AG AIN I
<•4 BfMSway, New Vwrk.
.PFolirtoS AMlDtahiMf M M*
vta>>WhHa
or
Oaaadlaa
Poplar,
Uamtoek,Bearwood,
or
RariMNOXB.—lion.
D.
L.
Mllllken,
WaUrrille,
Uon.J.
t.
BKWaBH of (KWTNfKRrUTa AMU UNI’RINOIPLan
frHB subKriber ’would Inform the eUlaens of WatervlUa an3
Amerioan Linden. Beach, Yellow Binh, and White or RadMH(l,lDio.tato,«iiii hM nB4.i4.t«« Ibwt (rmH hj
IUCALBRS who wuSuirnf lo dt^OM ’’of Ibclr .wn " And HodadoBiAiU't Oeo. Mf » Uoo. Joalah II. Drommood, Pori* 1 viclalty tbathe haa taken iha More lately ooonpled by
Kbu and White Sprue#*- all to ha sound and marohaatahlaland. Hou.LotM. Morrill, U.B.Bonato.
__________
boad M tho hw dtnel* t hV umM.,
.1 o,a>l ’’«i44clwunu.'n|ntaAlM,.IUla«l h/
3. MaasuiU and purohosed Ills stopk of
OArJ may ha mad* to fhmlsh hr tho oord, orla tha leg of u.nda .(Mum tb. «l*l. oriald dMOMd uwCrired**.**?
liwlmbold'. (kawin FnamtloM.
8 or 12 or 16 Mat long, from aU Invhaa In dlajimter apwaidt to Uu..a.lbf M(U«u«ut: and *11 luddrt.dMMMMM.wr
FLOUK
ANO
ftftOCEVtKS.
PAINT.
>Alnal Banka.
tad U making lafhe additions thereto, and will ba hspPJ to bo delivirad on navigable water for vaasels drawW wbfo qoeiUd lo Midio luuQtdl.1. n»ntot M
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BuHFArilla.
W,U,UM»44Uty^
OU oan got paint all mUo4, fhr Jiut Ibo ooat of tlio mata * renew their builaaM aequalataM)a,aD4 laapnatlhlljr •oneiti a leaded nine foac. Fatmat vteM stais th# kind of wood, aad
»
u
la>pn?Ml Rom MSih.
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ASK nut llKLUIMHvU’K.
TAKK NO O’lHKR
Oat out t)av AdvariUouivot axd oeiid for R.
88
AND AVOID IMPOEITION Al^ EXPOSURE.

OILBBBTEU, Knndaira Mills,

whore he k« f pa a nloa atook of falpff. Oils ^ntn laboa, an
Fancy Uolore.
pi’MFM
?umna. at
Uou. Copper, and Chain Pumna.
ARNOLD & MF.ADKR'B.

It prlei
JOSlfru P3K01VAL.
24

of Mrni pii>duo*s,
Watarrilla, Deo. 1868*

shlpmaot, and whan It wlH 4w dvUvared there, and tha lowaat
egsa prlcw per cord or 1,0(9 Mai, as they deilra to eoatraai.
foi foithtr porilottlsra, m^adiug proposals, planet addrsi*

II. 9Urs^UM*

SAWS*

W

ELCH audOrllllh's Clrtule .Mill, and Cut amt Wood
Saws.
AU a>LD 3 MEADBR. AgvnU

A

Traaamrar AmeHma Wood Fapar Oonapmiy,
Rmg
Psofhisaoa, M
llllWISfol HOVi BiTotiA aiirNDSTONBB. ■
At AENOLD A HIADIH'S.

POWDER

vion lot at jMtttnc Md BlMMrtC Wtmtn, uM
AiMwderU)¥iMr*e,ut
ai|nu(Y>'<b.>.
KaMdlll *•*:.
ffilirnoelN. kwd tinRl>FVTlilifcr
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